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Ashepherd's V¡ew
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By Frank Breeden
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nnslmas useq Io mean Inar rt

I was time to borrow Dad's

!2 bathrobe. That's right, his
bathrobe. Isn't that the way young
boys in your church used to celebrate
Christmas, by talking their dads out of
their oversized flannel housecoat?

After all, if you were going to PlaY
the part of a shepherd in your church's
Christmas play, you'd certainly need
something authentic looking, like a
bathrobe.

Playing a shepherd never took a lot
of talent. lt was always the best part to
give all the boys who didn't want to
say anything. The hardest thing they
had to do was pretend that a tinsel-
draped tio of girls disguised as angels
actually scared them.

Probably not one of us rowdy boys
knew the importance of the role we
were playing. Maybe we still do not
realizn the significance of God ad-
dressing shepherds with the formal an-
nouncement of His Son's birth. The
shepherds were the first to hear the
gospel. Why shepherds? Understand
this, and you will probably be close to
understanding the essence of the
gospel.

The world was busy when Christ
was born. Even though God chose a
particular time slot in which to send
His Son (known as the fullness of
time), man was not necessarily eager
to make room for this imPortant
figure.

The general populace was busy
making travel plans to take their fami-
lies to the appointed places of census
and taxation. Roman officials were
heavily involved in the duties of ad-
ministering such a grandiose maneu-
ver. Merchants stood to gain hemend-
ously because of the huge revenues
that would be generated from this
heavy travel season. Who had time to
hear a bunch of angels announce that
a Messiah had been born? The sheP-
herds did, that's who.

Surely God surveyed the Planet
before He gave an order for the royal
birth announcement. After all, if He
was gbing to employ a host of angels
to light up the sky and announce the
most important news the world would

ever hear, He would certainly like an

audience that would pay attention'
That's why he chose the shepherds.

ou see, a shepherd doesn't
have much to begin with. He
certainly isn't regarded by so-

ciety as significant. His annual pay-
check probably doesn't keep people
standing in line for his job, either.
Working conditions? It's pretty obvious
that almost any job would have more
prestigious surroundings than smelly
livestock and rocky pastures.

While other men in the market Place
of life were advancing uP their own
ladders, influencing society and,ma-
nipulating underlings, the shepherd

iust lnfluenced his flock'and didn't
worrv about advancement. He was

aheaãy at the peak of his profession'
Nights on thóse Judean hillsides

were filled with emptiness, loneliness
and plenþ of time for reflection. There
were no distacting influences of city



life to amuse them or divert their atten_

liol frgm reality. The fact is, they wãrejust plain, ordinary, secluded-snep_
herds. They had plánty of time to n"ã,
fvfhin.s.3nþdy hadto sav. Ana io,
Uod said it: "For there is born to you
this day, in the city of Duv¡d, 

-a
Sa-viour, which is Chriit the Lord.,i'

We- shouldn't be surprised that God
would choose this group of men to
near and spread the news of Christ,s
birth. He knew their lot in life- ihef
were probably the most qualified fó
the part. While the rest of the world
hurried and scurried to be at tÀ" ;igÀì
pla.ce at the right time, the ,f,ãpf,"iå,
waited.

^ 

od has .always adi.¡rired the

rt,ff'J:"::,1;i'j J: 3i ;*:
is.nothìng magical. But you ¡,uu"-iã
admit lhat accepting a slower pace and
a towt¡er station in life has a tendencvto make one need God more aná
listen to what He has to offer.

God used this profession to train
some of his choicest servants. It was toa lowly shepherd, Moses, that õ;à
cnose to appear in a burñing bush on
the .back side of t¡,e aesãrt. Whá
wou.ld've guessed shepherd Mo."r-io
be the one that would leaà ih;-g;";;
exodus from Egypt? Could Vou Ëàuì
accurately forecasted that ihepherd
David would be a giant slayer ånd ã
king of Israel?

. Christ blessed the profession of
sheptrerding when He sàid, ,,1 am the
good shepherd.', He reaily ,,emptieá
Himself" and ,,made 

Himsélf .i;;-;;:
putatìon" when He traded the titþ ãf
king for shepherd.

Isn't it amaáng that one of the main
concepts of the New Testament pastor
is tha.t of being a shepherd. W" .i.rãli"
translate that word,,bishop." Toá
often, that hanslation steers us into the
direction of favoring tt" purt*-à. un'
ottice to be held, rather than a service
to be rendered.

He.actually is one who is an ,,over_
seer." It's. his ;ob to feed the flock of\roo and protect them from the
enemies of the church.
_.Read through the scriptures, both
Old and New festaments, and you are
bound to come in contact with God's
affinity for shepherds. We cant ign*"
llr: fact that.God is hying to say sãme_
1¡¡l9 t9 us by saying so much in the
tlible about these shepherds.

A nd so, here we are again . . .

¡ff another Christmas season.I J Just as busy as the first one
wnen Uhrist was born; people running
to and fro to meet last minute dead]
lines,.getting.together with family, anì
spending.and making money.

It's.really no differãnt now. Very few
?gopLe have much time for the Ci;isi.
th, {"'r knocking on their ¡,"u.ttqoor. but the answer now is as it was
then, "Sorry, there's no room."

The accountant is distracted by the
prospects of another tax year cominq
to a close. The church staiï ¡s del;;;;
by moving the great .f,ur"f, rnãthìnà
rnrough the maze of December Þro_
grams and parties. The schoolteaåher
and student both see the three ;;"k;
of vacation. The grandpur"nt ,"år-ã
nouse tuil ot grandkids.

. The retailer has his eye on the most
lucrative time of his business year. The
caterer's appointment booi< bulgãswith 

. 
end-of-the-year parties and

speciat events. The highway patrol_
man _anticipates more haffic accidents
and fatalities during the holiday iusiì.
I ne postal worker dreads the fÍood of
mail that will swamp every station.

somehow, without fail, the Christ_
mas season always manages to fill our
uves with activity and dishaction. Add
to tha! the fact that we,ve given Christ_
mas.an alter ego, complete with Ie-gends, decorations, presents and
more songs than you can sing in a life_
time, and you soon find oui that it,s
almost to the point where *" ãon,i
even need Christ at Christmas any_
more.

And that's just what will happen thisyear.. Christmas, for miliiðns oi
pe.ople, will come and go and Chrisi
will never get in their *uv. Wm ànlànä
out there be able to ta-ke t¡me, ilow
down and realize what it is we ará cele_
brating? Will anyone reaily need ti,-e
Messiah this Chiistmas? yãs . . . ;ir';
shepherds will.l

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reuerend Frank Breed-
en.is public relarions ossisronf o t free Witt ø,i[tist
Bíble College, Nosñuille. Tennessee.
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Whatto Give
Teens for
Christmas

By FloYd Wolfenbarger

lf obody told me how hard itwould
I! U" to pick Christmas gifts for kids

as they got older' Gone are the daYs

when a RaggedY Ann would light uP

her eves. Dówn deeP, I susPect, the

little iirl who loves dolls is still there,

but hãr personality gets more compli-

cated as she aPProaches Young wo-

manhood.
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In her adolescence she has shown

me that intangible needs are real

needs. So what do You give that Your
teen really needs?

G¡ve ihem elePhant eors' I don't

mean the giant PastrY we used to get

at the county fair' I mean ears that can

hear everYthing. A recent surveY

showed that parental approval is more

important than peer pressure to teens'.

îh" turn" surveY' however. showed

that kids could talk more openly with

friends than with parents. Tragic as it
is, most young people feel that their
párents don't ieally listen to them' In
tommunicating with Parents, teens

want to be heard not had!
Giue them keYs to the safe' ln other

words, trust them. Teens often feel

unhusted, not because theY have

broken a trust, but because "we re-

member what we were like as teen-

agers, "-They properly resent the intrusion

of thai teen from the 60's who keePs

popping up in the 80's. I'm not talking

äUåut p"t:.issiveness, but if -l don't

trust my daughter now, she will never

learn to be trustworthY.
Giue them o well trímmed hedge'

By that I mean it is impo-rtant to,estab-

híh clear limitations' It's unfair to

expect teens to be disciplined acco¡d-

ini to whim. TheY need to know what

our exPectations reallY are.
G¡ue them a wallet Photo' Young

people learn most by modeling our ex-

ämple. If I want mY child to have a
kind attitude, then she must be able to

see kindness in me. This gift is perhaps

the hardest of all, because bY mY ex-

ample she will learn how to react to

disåppointment, ftustration, disagréê-

ment, grief and rejection. I must insure
that she has a good Picture.

It goes u¿ithbut saying that each of

these gifts must be
unfeigned love.l
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Briefcase

esterday, I did something that
many of you would l¡ke to do

I but may never get the chance.
I shared the tears and smiles of a Free
Will Baptist foreign missionary family
leaving for their third term on the field.
Sure, this kind of thing's common-
place in denominational outreach pro-
Sfams, but it was a first for me. Here's
what happened.

I got to the Nashville airport before
the Clint Morgan family anived . . .

and waited, talking quietly with a
friend. The Pan Am gate was ob-
scured by those of the competing air-
line, so I missed it and had to rehace
my steps. Is this how all missionary
journeys begin-with confusion and
unclear directions?

During the past year Clint stepped
into my office several times. I remem-
bered his lazy smile, his relaxed atti-
tude and probing mind. Occasionally
his wife stopped by, always a twinkle
in her eye. Their children even called
my editorial assistant "Aunt Marilyn"
(she spent nine months tutoring the
two oldest boys in Africa). "Aunt Mari-
lyn" and I waited in the gate area.

Then it began. I spotted
Grandmother walking slowly down
the concourse holding 2-year-old
Autumn Joy. That meant that the bar-
rels were all packed for the four-year
trip to Africa. The passports in hand,
tickets purchased, itinerary locked
down, suitcases checked. Autumn
would turn 6 before I saw her again.

Six Passports
to Bouna

What was Grandmother thinking?
After all, she'd spent 20 years in Africa
herself .

Soon, the rest of the family arrived.
Clint's mouth tightened as he herded
his three boys between passengers and
the growing crowd of well-wishers.
What was he thinking? Estimating time
between flights at New York? Or won-
dering about the London connection?
Any last-minute regrets? Anything un-
done? He didn't say.

I stayed out of the way as best I
could. Suddenly, the private event
seemed so public. Is this how all mis-
sionary journeys begin-a private mis-
sionary call and a public departure? A
time when our own children belong
more to others than to us?

The Forelgn Misolono
Director smiled and offered words of
encouragement. The Overseas Secre-
tary stood quietly. Grandmother and
Grandfather touched ch¡ldren and
grandchildren tenderly, saying little.
They'd already said about allthat mat-
tered. Everybody looked weary ex-
cept the kids, so laid back in floppy
hats and bright-eyed honesty it made
us all grin. No pretense there.

Others joined us-pastors, col-
leagues, friends. I heard excited
voices, turned and saw 30 sth, 6th
and 7th graders from Woodbine Chris-
tian Academy scurrying down the con-
course to say goodbye to former
schoolmates. The kids waved colorful
posters. I suspect that some of them
will remember the airport scene for the
rest of their lives. It seemed so right for
the youngsters to be there. I'm glad
they came.

Too coon, the board-
ing call sounded. Final hugs, hunied
goodbyes, wave of the arm and the
Morgan family swept up the boarding
ramp. I can still see that Iast lingering
hug between mother and daughter,
the easy tears, the set of the chin. One

moment ftozen in a whirlwind of
events.

Then we who were left beh¡nd had
only each other. It didnt seem to be
enough. Part of us was missing. Six
lives, intertwined with ours now
nestled in the providence of the Al-
mighty for their trans-world flight.

One by one people walked from the
gate area, back to their schedules and
duties. I watched and waited. Friends
left, missions officials left, until just a
handful of us tensed for the plane to
leave. We'd done all we could. There
was nothing left to do but walk away.
Is this how all missionary journeys be-
gin-friends do all they can and then
walk away?

I'lt hold ln my mind's eye
the sight of Dr. and Mrs. LaVerne
Miley (Grandmother and Grandfather)
walking alone down the airport con-
course, heads bowed, hands
touching. Finally, I left too-and as I
did Pan Am flight 546 roared off the
runway.

Next stop for the missionary Morgan
family-six mo-nths language refresher
in France anä then back to Ivory
Coast, West Africa for the third time.
This was not the ending. No, it was
just another beginning. I thought of
Acts 13:2-3 in a modern context:

"As we ministered to the Lord and
fasted, the Holy Ghost said, 'Separate
me Clint and Lynette for the work
whereunto I have called them.' And
when we had fasted and prayed and
laid our hands on them. we sent them
away."

That'o the way God's plan
works. God speaks. Children say,
"Yes." Parents turn loose. Friends
agree to support financially. A few go.
Most stay and pray. Nobody can do
somebody else's job.

Somebody must go. Somebody
must stay. God always has a plan. I'm
part of it, and so are you.l
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¡f\ ne of my favorite charac-
I ! ters in Bunyan's Pilgrim's

\t Progress is án unfortunate
fellow by the name of Little Faith. He
was set upon by three sturdy rogues-
Faint Heart, Mistrust and Guilt. They
robbed him of his purse, beat him
soundly, wounded him severely, then
stood by to watch him die, But at the
sound of Great Grace approaching
they fled away.

Yes, poor Little Faith was robbed of
his joy but not his jewels. They got his
purse but not his most precious pos-
session. This is the condition of a great
many Christians. Because of doubt
they've lost the joy of their salvation.
They go on toward the Celestial City,
but they enjoy not the journey.

They constantly wonder if they're
saved, if they're pleasing God, ¡f
they're going to make it to heaven at
all. Like Little Faith they're as saved as

can be, yet because of doubt they're
never sure it's true.

The subject of doubt always strikes a
familiar chord when we speak of it

from the pulpit or the teaching lectern.
Our people are always interested
when preachers and teachers reveal
something of our own struggles with
this monster of misery.

Why is this true? Because many of
our people fight doubt, shuggle with it
and live with it every day of their lives.
They're afraid to let others know of
their spiritual conflict lest they be con-
sidered weak Chri"sfians. They go on
to the Celestial Land but with no joy or
victory in their hearts.

The doubtful Christian does not
doubt the existence of God as some
men do. He does not doubt that the
Bible is the Word of God as the skeptic
does. He does not even doubt the
goodness and mercy of God. But he
does doubt that God's goodness and
mercy can be applied to his own life.



Yes, it's easy for the doubter to believe
that God loves and accepts others; it's
hard to bel¡eve that God loves and ac-
cepts him.

ree W¡ll Baptists are accused of
failing to teach their people the
Bible doctrine of the security of

the believer. In our zest to defend our
biblical position of the possibility of
apostasy, I sometimes think the accu-
sation may be true. But that certainly
should not be the case. The Word of
God does teach the security of the be-
liever, therefore, we have an obliga-
tion to teach it and preach it.

Only when the believer is fortified
with a clear understanding of his posi-
tion in Christ will he be able to take the
shield of faith and turn away the fiery
darts of the wicked one. Satan is a foi-
midable adversary. If he cannot turn
us aside by one means he will try an-
other. One of his favorite methods is
an accusing spirit. One of his names is
the "Accuser of the Brethren . "

To discourage the Christian he
brings up the past to remind us of our
great wickedness before we came to
Christ. He gets our focus on our great
sinfulness of the past and tells uJthat
we were too bad for God to accept. If
that fails he holds up our prásent
failures and accuses.us of being hypo-
crites.

Many devout and sincere believers
who desire to please God find that
there are times when they fail God and
others. When this happens the accuser
comes and tempts them to despair of
ever knowing personal holiness.

At this point that old serpent wilt try
to convince us that the future will be
nothing but failure, so we might as
wellgive up on God and go back into
the world. Oh, yes, dear friend, the
AB}UT THE WRITER: R;;,^dT"r"" B.
Lowery pastors Deep Creek Free Witt B;ptist
Church, Midv¡lle, Georgía.

struggle against doubt is a real and
present one in many people's lives. No
wonder they listen so intently when we
speak about this subject.

we are to conquer thisenemy
of our peace, we must
understand it in light of the

God. Henry Drummond said,
is can't believe; unbelief is

24. But whatever portion of ihe Bible
we use we must urge the doubter to
claim these promises from the Word of
God.

_.lt was a glorious advance in my own
Christian experience when God ln His
grace helped me to get away from
trusting my fickle feelings and put my
faith in His Word.

Another incident in Bunyan's classic
may be helpful in this matter. When
Christian and Hopefulwere locked up
in Doubting Castle they were treated
mercilessly by Giant Despair. For
several days they had been in the dun-
geon unable to break free and make
any progress to the Celestial Land.

Suddenly, Christian remembered a
key he had ¡n his bosom. Christian
said, "What a fool am I thus to lie ¡n a
stinking dungeon, when I may well
walk at liberty! I have a key in my
bosom called Promise, that will, I am
persuaded, open any lock in Doubting
Castle."

With that key he was able to unlock
every door and escape from Giant De-
spair. The promises of God's Word
will free us from all our doubts and
fears and give us victory as we march
on to the Celestial City. May the dear
Lord help us to preãch, ieach and
claim His promises as our very own.
Then our doubts will be dispelled and
hope will fill our souls.l

Here's My Heart
By M. J. Pritchard

f ord, I come to You with my heart
& in my hands. It needs strengthen-
ing. It needs repairing. It needs en-
couraging.

Ple-ase take my heart and fortify it
with Your power. Repair it with your
tender love. Build it up with your
grace. Encourage it with your joy.
Make it strong to work untiringly fór
You. Meet its deepest needs so ii can
reach out to help meet others' needs.
F¡ll it with joy enough to share with
others. Make it sweet to be a blessing
to others.

Here's my heart, Lord. Use it for
Your glory.l

ABOUT THE WRITER: M. J. pritchard is a
freelance writer who resides in Nashvjlle, Ten-

Word of
"Doubt
won't believe. Doubt is honesty; unbe-
Iief is obstinacy. Doubt is looking for
light; unbelief is content with ãark-
ngss. t'

For the doubter our Lord said. ,,Him

that cometh to me I will in no wise cast
out" (John 6:37). Did you come to
Christ with a sincere heart? Then you
were accepted and not turned awav.
Now you must not trust your feelinis
for they may change, but you muit
hust the fact of God's Word.

Again the Bible says, "But as many
as received him to them gave he
power (authority) to become the sons
of God, even to them that believe on
his name," (John 1:12). Did you re-
ceive Him? Are you trusting in His
name? Then He has made you one of
His very own. Do not doubt, dear
one, only believe.

_ Iloy" that great verse in II Timothy
1;12 that says, "For I know whom I
have believed, and am persuaded that
he is able to keep that which I have
committed unto him against that day."
Thank God, Jesus is not only in ihe
saving business but He is in the keep-
ing business as well.

So many come to Jesus and ask
Him to save them. They try to live for
Him in their own strength. This always
results in failure because we neither
save ourselves nor do we keep our-
selves saved. I am not discounting the
need of faithfulness in our own lives.
but even the power to be faithful musi
come from Christ.

Paul said it this way in Galatians
2:20, "l am crucified with Christ:
nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ
liveth in me: and the life which I now
live in the flesh I live by the faith of the
Son of God, who loved me, and gave
himself for me."

any verses could be quoted
to help the one who has
doubts about his salvation:

John 10:28-29; Galatians 4;6: Ro-
mans 10:13; I Corinthians 10:1.3:
I John 5:13; II Corinthians 5:17: Jude
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Searching the Scriptur
withTeens

By James Forlines

"Every head bowed and every
eye closed," I said, my eyes wan-
dering from face to face in a class
of high teens I'd taught for a year.
Then I asked the culminating ques-
tion, "How many of you aÍe
devoted to God's Word? How
many of you spend time with it
regularly?"

I
hush filled the room; no one
moved (the type tranquility
you can only appreciate if

r.tü,:\\rSS,.,:lr+S{Ì

you've been in an impromPtu testi-
mony service). My words faded, so I
modified the question and tried it
again.

That's when I realized that, much to
my dismay, their honesty verified a
hard truth. I'd shared God's Word
each Sunday for a year with this group.
I'd studied, planned and taught, but
they had not absorbed it into their

an emptiness still remained, the same
emptiness a teacher feels when stu-
dents flunk the class.

\ô In retrospect I found myself ques-
F tioning rny class's lack of interest in

:ì God's Word. The reasons condensed
ò into two broad conclusions: (1) They



and turn around the next week to fiqht
a Ninja or maybe a Decepticon. tîâ
staid truths of God's Word may seem
rather tedious.

- Many teens feel the same wav
about personal devotions that MaiÉ
Twain.did abo.ut praying. tn un åàä
wnen rndustrialization and the quest
for inventing was at its zenith, Twain
felt that praying was impracticai.

. Vonnegut described Twain, ,,He
wished to sweep away superstitions
and romantic illusions with laughter_
because they were so useless.-,tÞiãy-
ing, as opposed to invention and engi-
neering seemed a most impracticãl
way of getting things done.

Now that we've met the problem.
what can be done? Do we h¡rä cbwnl
or show movies? What if we hold
Sunday School class at an amusement
park? If things get too dull we .un ãi
least ride the roller coaster.

Sound absurd? perhaps, but I,m
afraid alltoo often we abatã th. po*"i
and majesty of God and His Woø Uv
trying to compete with the world on itÁ
own turf. Now that's truly absurd.

The fact is that we have at our
disposal the most powerful force ôn
earth. When given in truth with the
unction of the Holy Spirit, it can do
what _nothing else can do_change
lives. Let's examine practical *uy. ió
make the Bible real inside and ouiside
church.

SundaySchoolClass

Almost every church has a class for
teens, so we begin here. Teens are
trying to gain mastery over their world.
Questions continually flow from their
m¡ncls as they exercise their advancinq
reasoning processes. They love to talü
about issues, and the more controver-
sialthe issue the more they love to talk
aboutit.

As teens mature, there should be
greater emphasis placed on group
communication with a corresponding
decrease of lecture-type teachinj
(Contrary to popular opinion, lecturã
ls the easiest form of teaching. It takes
preparation to bring others into the
orscusston).

.. Thls_requires thorough prepara-
tion. J. Don Jennings said, ,,li you do
not. prepare well in your spiritual
kitchen, when people ðome ti¡ voui
spiritual restaurant they will gei the
same old crusty message wee-k after
week."

Teen Discipleship

Severalyears ago while serving as a
youth pastor, I talked to a fellow youth
pastor in another denomination who
Jg.ugþt a group of S00 teenagers each
Wednesday night. I inquired about his
numerical success. I expected, pen in
hand, to get a long l¡st 

'of 
actiúiäãs to

boost sagging interest, or some pro-
motionalbonanza.

However, much to my surprise, this
se.nsitive youth pastor speni an hou,
telling me, "Pour your life into a few
faithfulteenagers!"

This was not to be done to the
exclusion of the others, but those whõ
expressed genuine interest were to be
nurtured. Take God's Word and studu
it with them individually or in smáÍl
Slqupg. PIan outings together. Eat
with them at school. Visit them on
their jobs. Build these young people
strong in God's Word and trã¡n thåm
to reach other teens. Sounds a lot like
IITimothy2:2.

Prepared Devotions

If the truth were known, rare indeed
isthe-family that gathers around God,s
Word each day. We seldom claim the
promise of Proverbs 22:6, nor do we
read Deuteronomy 6:4-9 to see whai
uo.d meant by training up a child. If
olbhcal truth and knowledge are
passed !o th.e next generation, it will
marnty be- the responsibility of the
home to do it. This is the foundation
for anything the church 

"un 
¿o. Èãi

practical suggestions I recommená
Lvelyn Blitchington's book The F amily
DeuotionsldeaBook.

NYC Bible Competition

_ - As quizmaster for Bible Bowlat our
National Youth Conference, I ;;;i
issue a favorable word for the BibË
learning activities sponsored bv our
Sunday School and Church Tráininq
Department. By personal 

"*poiãnËäÌknow how beneficial these learninq
experiences can be. They kindled ã
desire for God's Word ¡n-rn" *nln I
was a teen and maintained my interest
in church activities.

.. J'ug heard it said, ,,What good does
lt clo tor our teens to learn how manv
lavers were in Solomon's Te-plei;;iã
like to answer that one. When ¡l nÀt
grade I spent an entire year in II Chron-
icles. As I studied, God becam"aw;-
some to me. His glory filled every page.
My eyes glimpsed a God wholirar-es
tiis glory with no other, a God whose
power and might are supreme.

The song of Helen Lemmel became
real to me, ."Turn_ your eyes upon
,lesus, Look fullin His wondêrfulfåce.
And the lhings of earth will gro;
strangely dim in the light of His ãlorv
and.grace." Rocky, the KlingonJaná
the host of Decepticons paled in His

spiritual growth and gives them a
knowledge of God,s Word.

FamilyDevotions

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reuerend Jdmes For.
lines posúors Allen's Chapet Free Wttt Bap¡íst
ç n urch, Botesu ¡lle, Arkonsos.

. One of the most eÍfective ways to
show teenagers that God,s Woi¿ ii
applicable to them where they live is to
prepare printed devotions. We've
done this for a year in our chuich.
Each Sunday during Sunday Schoot
the teacher distributes typed sheets
for teens to use the néit week in
devotions, and they return the filled
out sheets for the past week.
. We encourage teens to read one

chapter in the Bible each day. From
that chap-ter three or four qúest¡oni
are asked and they write down their
th-oughts concerning what God's
Word says. This way the teens can see
tor themselves that God's Word is
relevant.

presence.

. I've pastored for the past four years,
þyt rny desire to see ieens in ôod's
Word remains unchanged. We cãn
show our young peopÞ that Goá,s
Word is still the same. But to be
exciting tg thern, it has to be exciting
to us. As David Mains says on his radiõ
program, "Down with the dulls!,, I

Teachers who listen can learn how
students feel about issues. Then theú
can show from God,s Word whatÉ
said concerning the issue. young peo_
pte have to be convinced that the Bible
is valid in today's society.

_. Here's a sample question from II
I hessalonians 3, "According to verses
ó and 14, what are we to do when a
friend does not watk with Chrisi ai
they should?" This approach has
proven to be beneficial for the teens,
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ou CanWitnessin
PublicSchool

ByVioletCox

August 1.1, 1984,
when President
Reagan signed

Because it was a state law in Penn-
svlvania that "At least ten verses from
the Holy Bible shall be read, without
comment, at the oPening of each Pub-
lic school on each school daY," the
Court found that the Establishment
Clause of the first Amendment had
been violated. The verses were read
not only from the KingJamesVersion,
but from the Revised Standard Ver'
sion, the Douay (Catholic) Bible and
the Jewish Holy Scriptures.

So you can see, we didn't have a
perfect situation even before pray€r
was banned. Do keep in mind that the
U.S. Supreme Court ruled that sfofe-
initiated, stofe-composed and sfofe'
run prayer is against the law in public
schools. It has never said that studen'
t-run and sfudenf initiated religious
activities, including prayer' are unlaw-
ful.

Title VIII of Public Law 98-377' it
became the law of the land. Title VIII
passed the Senate 88-11 and the
ilouse 337'77. We know this law as the
Equal Access Act.'At 

this point in historY, the Equal

Access Act maY be just the thing we
need to establish or re-establish an

organized witness for the Lord in the
seèondary public schools of America'

The right of Christian students to
meét and fellowship through prayer

and Bible study fell on hard times after
the Supreme Court's ban on pray-e-r in
pubfic êchools in the 1960's. The Mur'
ray case against Baltimore, Maryþnd
schools was considered a First
Amendment case bY the SuPreme
Court. It was heard jointly with a case

E that pitted the Schempp family against

.; tne Abington Township, Pennsylvania

A SchoolDistrict.
S The First Amendment to the Con'
õ stitution states that "Congress shall

Í make no law respecting an establish'

? ment of religion or prohibiting the free

H exercise thereof. ." and is made

I qnnlicabte to the States bv the 14th
É AmenomenL

et me acquaint you with Provi
sions of the Equal Access Act.

school students can voluntarily meet
at school for Bible study, Christian
fellowship and, yes, even prayer.

The Christian LegalSociety of Falls
Church, Virginia outlined the guide'
lines to be followed when establishing
a student religious organization.

1) The group must be student'ini'
tiated and student'led, and
membership in the grouP must
bevoluntary.

2) The group should not be sPon'
sored by a teacher or anY other
school employee. AnY school
employee present at meetings
should be there as a monitor
only and should not ParticiPate
inthemeetings.

3) The group's meetings should
not be controlled by peoPle from
outside such as Pastors, Parents
or representatives of other out-
side organizations. Such individ-
uals should not attend meetings
on a regular basis, but occa-
sional outside speakers arePer-
mitted.

l¡ Basically, it's a guarantee by the
federal government that secondary



groupr then follow it properly. Keep in
mind that to be Protected bythe Equal
Access Act, students must take ihe
initþtive; teachers only advise.

The Christian Legal Society
encourages a group to ,,be 

sure that
you approach the issue with a prayer-
ful and Christ-like attitude. T; ,wñ,
your'rights' by bringing reproach on
our Lord is a loss. We ãre instructeà
by our Lord to give thanks in 

"uãiu-thing-adversity-and to pray fór
those ln authority, even if they oppose
us. That includes the mosi t ôrt¡tã
school administrator you may ever
encounter. In sum, pray that thê Lord
wr[- give you wisdom, and a humble
and teachable spirit."

A group that's denied the privileqe
of a Bible study group has a'right ió
enter litigation by bringing sui[ in a
U. S. district court. Theyrn-uy,""ù uñ
injunction to keep the sch-ool from
denying them their rights, or they may
seek monetary damages.

A school district found in violation
of .the . Equal Access Act may be
ordered to_.pay.the student gróup,s
regat Ìees. I here's no provision in the
Act for withholding federalfunds from
an indicted district.

. .Just as surely as we have rights as
citizens to let our voices be heird, we
have a responsibility as Christians to
let our lives be seen. There,s a tremen_
dous demand for young people of the
Lranlet persuasron.

Because of lack of funds, parental
opposition or unavailability of a Chris-
tian school, we willalwayshave Chris-
tian young. people in public schools.
t hey need to be challenged to be
quick and bright of mind anã wise and
faithfulin the tasks they are assigned.

4) The group's meetings should
not interfere with the orderlv
conduct of regular school activí_
ties.

Io, do you know if you have the
right to a Bible study group at your
school? Take a look ãróuná. If other
non curriculum-related groups meet
during non-instructional timäs, thln
you may meet also. These groups
might include Cheerleaders, 4-ff Clui,
Computer-Club, Chess, Árcnerv ói
Drama Clubs and many others.

heck first with a schooladmin-
istrator for the procedure to
lollow to organize a student

. Oh, fg,r. an army of young people
who would say, "We cannot drink this
beverage.or p9rlake of this substance,
because it is forbidden by the laws oi
our God." Let us covenãnt with God
for some Josephs who will flee thã
Potiphars' wives of this world and keep
themselvespure.

father treated his mother. India,s
Ghandi once said, ,,ld becomã a
Christian if it weren't for the Christians
Iknow."

Be kind, but firm, when taking a
non-compromising stand. Love yõur
friends to Christ. You can like your
fellow srudents without l¡k¡ng íheii

ways. Do not be "holier than thou."
Pray for them and let them know that
you're concerned. Show respect and
politeness to your teachärs. An
English teacher at a large high school
in my area came to know the Lord
after observing the lives of my pastor's
children.

A public schoolwould seem to be
an unpenetrable fortress, an impossi-
ble mission field. But 

'it 
wai not

excluded when the Lord gave His
command to witness and win. The
grace of God is suffìcient for every
task. With every challenge comes thã
promise- that "...1o, I am with you
alway..."

God bless every young person who
tries to live a Christian life in the public
schools of this country! |

Note:

Guidelines for implementing the Equal
Access Act may be ordered from:

Christian Legal Society
P.0. Box 1492

Merrifield, VA22LI6

onsecration is the starting
point. Our youth need a gen-
uine, vital, living experience

with Christ on a dgiiy basis. A nalging,
preachy approach is not the answer.
It's possible to have a more dynamii
jÍ,rt,..gnv by the things we doñ't say!
unnstlan students should live a con_
sisfenf Christian life before their peers.

. Robert Ingersoll, the famous ågnos-
li", turned against Christianity
because of the cruel way his minister

ABOUT THE WRITER: Violet Cox is o
yemþe1 ol Central Free.Wiil Baptist Churci,
Royal Oak, Michigan. The mothàr of t-i 

"ií-ctren.( I onya 18; and Scott, l2), Mrs. Cox hos
tought 18 years in the Hazel Þark, Michiqü.
public school sysfem. She holds ú he'8. A. deó;e¿
fJ9ry F.ree Will Baptist Bible Collese anithe
M.A. degree Írom EasternMichigan Universitv,
with Íurther sfudr'es of Oaklonã tJnivers¡tvín
Rochester,Michigan.
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Love your friends to
Chrïst, You can /iÍke
your fellow students
wÍthout lÍkÍng their
ways.



The
omeschool

BySandraAtwood

hat do Thomas Edison, Leo'
nardo da Vinci, Charles
Dickens, Patrick Henry, Ab'

raham Lincoln and the Wright broth-
ers have in common? They were all
homeschooled children. The list could
include many more scientists, writers,
explorers, presidents and g¡eat men
and women. Supreme Court Justice
Sandra Day O'Connor was familY'
taught and did not begin formal educa'
tiontillage9.

History cannot point to a better
educational system than the warm
one-on-one response of a concerned
parent to his child. No one knows for
sure how many home schools exist in
the nation. Estimates vary from aquar'
ter of a million to three million. But on
one point almost everyoîe agrees-
the numbers are increasing. Psycholo'
gist Dr. James Dobson says, "Home
schools are the wave of the future."

God gave parents the responsibility
to instruct their children in principles
and doctrines (Deuteronomy 6:6'7).
Scripture first mentions teaching in
Genesis 18:19 where God saYs of
Abraham: "For l know him, that he will
command his children and his house'
hold after him, and they shall keep the
way of the Lord, to do justice and
judgment." Second TimothY 3:15 con'
firms this principle in the New Testa'
ment.

In the early 1800's, American chil'
dren began formal public education
between the ages of 8 and 12.'At
schooland home, they usually studied
the W.H. McGuÍfy Reader, the Bible
and whatever printed material they

could obtain. By the mid'1800's liter'
acy rose to an estimated 99 percg¡tt.

Therefore, as one studY of home
education concludes, the recent
increase in home education is not a
novel phenomenon, but "is actually the
closing of a circle, a return to the
philosophy which prevailed in an ear'
lierAmerica."

Is i,li,lååti:n'".?:[''is "]liffi:sory education laws that vary consid'
erably. In some states, parents need
only inform school districts of their
plans to teach at home. In states where
home schools are not Permitted bY

law, local school authorities may be
lenient.

Interested parents should contact
the state department of education,
state representative or senator, or the
local school board. Jordan Lorence,
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executive director of Home School
Legal Defense Association encour-
ages parents to work with school
authorities instead of against them. He
adds that parents should keep careful
recgrds (attendance, subjects studied,
etc.) in case court action ever should
be taken.

In western New York state, five
couples who taught their children at
home were challenged for truancv.
They agreed to let the local school
superintendent give their children the
Stanford Achievement Test. Although
the national test average is S0 perceñt,
all seven youngsters scored between
90and99percent.

_ _ In Nebraska, high school graduate
Vicki Rice decided to home-school her
daughter, Leslie Sue, who was failinq
sixth grade. She taught her daughtei
one or two hours and the tr¡¡o worked
as a team at their small family motel the
rest.of^the day. Nine months later,
Leslie Sue's academic standing had
risenalmostthreegradelevels. -

Â re these exceptions rather than.Cl the rule? Not so say home school
experts. Dr. Raymond Moore, author
oJ Home Style Teaching, Home
9rg*\ Kids, and Home Spun
S-chools, says, "The proof of the pud-
ding is in the taste."

Home-schooled children averaged
30 percent higher on standardiãed
tests than conventionally schooled
children, according to Hewitt
Research Foundation, which special-
izes in educational research. He
believes the home is the idealtraining
ground for children.

- Dr. Moore says, "The greatest
home schooling advantages are free
exploration under the adult shepherd,
singular adult example and values noi
undermined by peer dependency, and
50 to 100 times as many adult re-
sponses per day as children usually
receive in a formal classroom."

- 
Must parents possess teaching cer-

tificates for formal educatioã to
achieve these results? Dr. Moore says
the average high school graduate ãr
the person with some college does just
1s w-ell as the person with a degree.
Credentials seem less importantihan
encouragement and guidance.

Today several high quality curricula
are available for parents. Correspon-
dence courses offer help and account-
ability. Parents may also order text-

b99\. directly from the publisher
which allows more flexibility.

G 9." home schools operate under9 the umbrella of a Christian schoot.
Tl-r9rç satellite schools, as they are
called, are then allowed'some aãcess
to the Christian school,s resources
and activities. Richard Fugate, author
of What The Bible Soys Ãbout Chr:ld
lroiningsays, "l believã the next major
movement in Christian education will
be satellite schools."

- Some home schools join with other
home schools to form a support group.
They meet together for field tiì-ps, io
plq.senl plays and programs, for spe-
cratzed classes and service projects.
This provides a positive option for
encouragement and for meeting the
children's social needs.

Parents need to recognize some
problems before they start. The first is
time commitment. Although home

meaning friends and relatives who
have little knowledge of home school-
ing. These can best be handled when
parents are wellinformed and able to
articulate their convictions.
III hy teach your child at home?YY The answer varies. Many
worry about present conditions in thã
public schoolsystem. Some feelthat a
child of 5 or 6 isn't ready to leave the
nest. Christian schools are nonexist-
ent in.some areas, and when they are
available, many parents cannot afford
the tuition. Other parents believe
home schooling allows a closer bond
between family members.

Not all parents are able to under-
take home schooling. And a home
school education doesn't make
anyone more precious before the
Lord. Both husband and wife must
seek God's will for their child, and it
may be different for each chiid. C¡r-
cumstances change and this can affect
a family's decision.

We felt that we should teach our
oldest child at home this past year.
While it was a rewarding- year, we
chose to send him to ã ôhr¡stian
school next year. Each of us will give
an account to God for the training of
our children, regardless of the educa-
tionalmode.l

_ For more information on Home
Schoolswrite:

. (When . requesting information,
please send a self-addressed, stamped
business envelope.)

ChristianHomeSchools
873 1 Northeast Everett Street
Portland, Oregon97220

Cl¡ristian Life Workshops, Inc.
180 Southeast Kane Avènue
Gresham, Oregon 97030

Hewitt Research Foundation
P.0. Boxg
Washougal, Washington 9g62 1

Home SchoolLegal Defense Asso-
ciation

P.0. Box2091
Washington, D.C.20019

ABOUT THE WRITER: Mrs. Sandra Atutood
i:-a member of the Free Will Baptist Church in
New Castle, Delaware.

schooþrs require only two to three
nours a day to accomplish what thev
would in a full day of sèhool, motheiá
are directly involved on a daily basis.
Teaching with other siblings (eipã-
cially younger ones) present requires
planning and patience.

. Another problem concerns ques_
tions and misconceptions of well-
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Divine Desperation
By David Kirby

undamental Christianity is in
trouble! The "moral majority"
in our churches is afflicted wúh

-However, the earty church started
off as very small oná very orthodox.
Yet, though an island of truth in an
ocean of corruption, it grew by leaps
and bounds as they ,-daily -in 

tÀ"
temple and from house to house
ceased not to teach and preach Jesus
Christ" (Acts 5:42). perhaps the Lord
will use our declining numbers to
arouse desperation on our part to re_
turn to fullobedience to Him.

In consideration of the second
point, I'm bothered by my lack of con_
cern so far as the daily practice of bibli_
cal C.hristianity in my own life, my
church's life and our denominut¡oná
life. I'm compelled to express my con_
cern that the tide of spiritual life is low
on many shores.

Do not misunderstand. I do not
refer to a lack of emotion (as necessarv
as some amount of emotion is) . Wá
have in many of our churches a great
deal.of holy hi¡inks occurring bulnot
much in the way of hoty habits. Those
who live by emotions die by emotions.
The same folks who shãut in the
church sometimes split the church be-
cause they've never learned to control
their emotions, whether positive or
negative.

mediocrity and needs reol revival. In

T h9n what do we need in the way
|, of revitalizing our lives qualita-

tively? As we see the real life oozing
out we should hasten ro:

l. Repent of every known sin a-
gainst God and man. (Hint: As you
read the Word, the Holy Spirit will
remind you of lacks in your life.
Make notes about them.)

2. Restitution to those you have
sinned against (whether God or
man) should be made if at all possi-
ble.

8. Return to simple, faithfulobe-
dience to all scriptural require-
ments.

4. Retíre to the place of prayer
often. "The secret of prayei is se-
cret prayer!" (Olford)

5. Rek¡ndle by private adoration
that first love for Christ Jesus.
Other things could be said here. but

this marks a starting point. I challenge
you to become a revival man, a revi-
val woman, a revival youth. If enough
will seek God on His terms, He w-ill
choose to visit us with revival. It is time
for Divine desperation!l

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reuerend Dauid Kirby
paslors Firsl Free Wítt Baptist Church, ypsitontí,
Michígan.

Tite of optimism derived from the
Gallup and Harris polls, if what I'vã
seen of fundamental Christianitv is anv
indication of the state of affairã in thá
church in this country (or the *o¡á1,
we need a massive dose of Divine desl
peration.

Dr. Leonard Ravenhill once said,
"The reason we do not have revival ¡s
that we are content to live without it!'l
What will shatter this contentment with
coldness that promises to cover us in a
shroud of lukewarmness? I,m con_
vinced it must be a Divine desperation
aroused by:

1. The extinguishing of our light
quantitatively, and

2.The. expiring of our life qualita_
tively.

,, In,noting the first point, I must say
that I'm grateful to those in our fellowl
ship who boldly draw our attention to
the facts regarding our lack of numer_
ical progress. Now, it's true that
numbers in themselves do not prove
orthodoxy.
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FREE wlLL BAPI]ST

PALMER NOT AFFILIATED
NASHVILLE, TN-ln response to in-
quiries about the relationship of Lonnie
Palmer to Free Will Baptist Foreign Mis-

sions, the board issues the following state-

ment:
Lonnie Palmer was dismissed from mis-

sionary service in July of 1977 . Since that

time there has been no official relationship
between him and the Board of Foreign

Missions.neuvsfront
FOBEIGN MISSTONS BOABD REAFFTRMS POLICY

NASHVILLE, TN-ln light of questions which surfaced at

the 1986 National Convention in Tulsa, Okla., about
policy and practices of Free W¡ll Baptist Foreign Missions,
ihe úoard issued a reaffirmation of its goals and sub-

sequent ministries abroad :

1. We are a church planting mission. By nature of this,
every missionary effort must directly or indirectly con-
tribute to the winning of the lost, the discipling of be-
lievers, and the building up of local churches. This also

applies to any institution whether medical, educational,
oi humanitarian which operates under the board. These
principles have been officially sanctioned by the Na-
tional Association of Free Will Baptists'

2. Every missionary sent out under this board is commis-
sioned to help establish and strengthen local churches.
Missionaries are to lead these churches to join together
on that field in an association of FWB churches. These
associations become the official channels through which
national workers are trained, pastors are ordained,
evangelism is stimulated, new churches are founded,
and fellowship is enjoyed. This is in contrast to the inde-
pendent missionary who extends his work with little re-
gard to the unity of the body of Christ.

Free Will Baptist foreign missionaries have labored to

bring into being such associations and have succeeded in a
nurnbet of fields. One case in point is that of the Ivory
Coast which has worked for 28 years to bring together

churches of several ethnic groups. The grace of God has

enabled this to be accomplished in spite of numerous tribal
prejudices.

We have evaluated the work and efforts of all our mis-

sionaries presently serving in the Ivory Coast. All of their
ministries including medical, educational, and literature

contribute directly to the accomplishment of our basic ob-
jective of planting fundamental Free Will Baptist churches'

Our missionaries are biblically sound and loyal to our de-

nomination. They are worthy of our support and confi-
dence.

We have encouraged these missionaries to keep up their
dedicated, sacrificial ministry of preaching Christ to the lost
people of lvory Coast. We have further asked them to
make every effort possible to preserve the unity of the be-

lievers in spite of the numerous difficulties which are being

caused by an independent effort that is being supported
from the U.S.

ARKANSAS SPONSORS SENIOR RETREAT
"We all have something to give, there-

but now markedly absent from many fore give what you have to give to
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CONWAY, AR-The Arkansas Chris-
tian Education Board sPonsored a
"Tribute to Trail Blazers" retreat for
senior citizens September 12-13, ac-
cording to Promotional Director David
Joslin.

Joslin said 139 senior citizens from
42 Free Will Baptist churches register-
ed for the two days of activities at
Camp Beaverfork near Conway. O.
D. Winfrey of Hoxie kept the services
moving with lively song leading.

Rev. Cecil Garrison, retired pastor
from Springdale, spoke concerning
the power of the Spirit, evidenced by
great movings and revivals in the past,

services and churches.
Rev. Rupert Pixley, pastor of First

FWB Church of Forth Smith, sPoke
Friday night. Pixley cited statistics con-
cerning the number of senior citizens
(2,000,000 currently) in nursing care
facilities, and the need for ministry to
elderly Christians. He titled his mes-

sage "Moving On" and stated, "MY
philosophy is not to get old, but to
grow old."

Rev. J. W. Blanks, pastor of East-

vale FWB Church, Blytheville, used

John 6:1.-12 as his text. He sPoke of
hope for the hopeless age, stating,

Christ."
Rev. Ben Scott, pastor of First FWB

Church, North Little Rock, concluded
the service with a message concerning
Enoch's walk with God. He empha-
sized that the Christian walk should be

a walk in good faith, a walk in good
fellowship, and a walk with a good
finish.

Christian Education Board mem-
bers promised more conferences of
this type in the future. Board members
include Fred Scott, Bobby ShePherd,
Jim Mullen, Jim Bundy and Darwin
Kelton.



NATIONAI, AGENCIES SET
ALL.BOARDS CONFERENCE
NASHVILLE, TN-The first annual
Free Will Baptist All-Boards Confer-
ence will meet December 1-3 at the
Executive Inn near the Nashville air-
port, according to Executive Secretary
Melvin Worthington. Some 80 board
and commission members are expect-
ed for the three-day session. Dr.
Worthington said that board and com-
mission members as well as staff per-
sonnel will share a 5:30 p.m. dinner
December 1. Following the dinner, the
group will move to an adjacent meet-
ing room for a two-hour share and ex-
change time.

Nine boards and commissions will
participate in the December confer-
ence: Executive Committee, Board of
Retirement, Home Missions Board,
Foreign Missions Board, Free Will
Baptist Bible College Trustees,
Master's Men Board, Sunday School
and Church Training Board, Woman's
National Auxiliary Convention Execu-
tive Committee, Radio & Television
Commission and the Commission for
Theological Integrity.

After the December J. plenary ses-
sion, the boards and commissions will
meet separately to conduct their own
business. Master's Men Board and
WNAC Executive Committee mem-
bers will complete their work on Tues-
duy, December 2, Other agency
boards and commissions expect to
complete their agendas by late Wed-
nesday, December 3. The Foreign
Missions board may meet as late as
noon Thursday, December 4.
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53 ATTEND FIRST SERVICE AT MEMPHIS CHUBCH

MEMPHIS, TN-Home Missionary
Glenn Poston said 53 people from 19
families attended the first service at
Grace FWB Church in Memphis. The
September 2l service met at 6430
Kinston Park Drive. Thirty-one return-
ed for evening worship.

Reverend Poston said that "15 local
families are all good prospects." After
welcoming the worshippers, Poston
preached his f¡rst sermon at the Grace
Church titled, "A New Beginning." He
spoke on the possibÍlify, process and
prool of a new beginning.

Reverend Poston plans to start
Home Bible Fellowship groups on
Wednesday nights. His goal is 60
Home Bible Fellowship groups across
the city, with all 60 groups meeting for
a "celebration of worship" each
Sunday. Poston said he chose to start
60 groups because "60 families are
about all I can effectively pastor. If I
can hain 60 families to direct a group
of five or six families in their home,
then my ministry will be multiplied to
more than 300 families."

The church also started a Saturday
visitation program which sends men
into the neighborhood distributing
church brochures.

This is the second home missions
church that Glenn and Sara Poston
have begun. They also organized the
Liberty FWB Church in nearby Milling-
ton.

.LOG CABIN'REVIVAL SPUBS NEW WORK

BRUSHY CREEK, KY-Pastor Wil-
liam (Bill) Maynard of Piso FWB
Church near Brushy Creek conducted
an eight-night August revival in a two-
story log cabin that resulted in a new
work established that conducts
preaching service each first and third
Sunday nights.

Reverend Maynard, a member of
the Kentucky State Home Missions
Board and one of the founders of the
Sandy Valley Quarterly Conference,
became burdened for the lower Brushy
Creek community on his trip to the
National Convention in Tulsa, Okla.
After he returned from the con-
vention, he contacted the owner of the
1.50-year-old log cabin and made ar-
rangements to conduct preaching ser-
vices.

Members of the Piso FWB Church
assisted Pastor Maynard in renovating
the log cabin for worship. Forty-four
people attended the first revival ser-
vice. The crowd grew to 86 before the
meeting ended.

Billy Maynard (son of Reverend
Maynard) said, "lt was like going back
in time to the way our forefathers con-
ducted their church meetings. I wit-
nessed a resurrection, new hope in a
place that was nearly abandoned."
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FLORTDA CHURCH HONORS PASTOR W. E. GEORGE

newsfront
(conthucd)

OHIO BUITDS NEW STATE
OFFICES

COLUMUS, OH-Ohio Free Will
Baptists completed work on and
moved into new office facilities a|2777
South High Street in Columbus, ac-
cording to Promotional SecretarY
Alton Loveless. The just-completed
structure houses the Ohio State Office
as wellas the Ambassador Bible Book
Store. Officials completed the move in
early October.

The split-face block building is

95' x 85' deep with an entry Porch
across the front. There are 6,200
square feet of display floor space, and
more than half of the 185' x 300' lot
is paved for parking.

The inventory includes religious
supplies from books to baptistries.
There are music, records, Sunday
School supplies, Bibles, pictures, VBS
materials, gifts and cards.

The book section includes refer-
ence, commentary, pastoral, self -

help, Bible dictionary, children's, fic-
tion, biography, women's and more.

COTTONDALE, FL-Members of
Salem FWB Church, Cottondale,
honored Reverend W. E. George in

special "Pastor Appreciation Day"
ceremonies September 7.

Reverend George's 30-year ministry
includes the past 16 as pastor of the
Salem Church. In an effort to demon-
strate their support for Pastor George,

Dr. Loveless said, "Ohio churches
and individuals helped purchase the
land. A loan from the Board of Retire-
ment helped finance the building and
land preparation. While we have
raised thousands, we still owe about
$16,000 on the land."

Twelve years ago the state office
and bookstore occupied a building at

members planned day-long activities
that brought Reverend John Gibbs,
director of development for the Home
Missions Department to the church as

guest speaker.
The church deacons and building

committee presented Pastor George
with a plaque of appreciation. Mem-
bers gave him a red blazer. The Wo-
man's Auxiliary gave him tools and a
tool box.

Pastor George's four daughters
praised him in speeches of tribute,
citing the role that Reverend and Mrs.
George played in their lives through
the years. Several church members
lauded the pastor for outstanding lead-
ership in the church and community.

The 68-year-old minister serves as
moderator of Florida's Salem Associa-
tion. He's a World War II veteran of
the U.S. Army.

7542 Parsons Avenue. After 10
months the business moved to 3501
Parsons Avenue, where it underwent
three expansions.

Dr. Roger C. Reeds, general
director of the Sunday School and
Church Training Department, preach-
ed the dedication message during
special services Oclober 27 .
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Thanhs, üet[
By R. F. Smith, Jr.

f eff is my new friend. He's about
C, five, that exciting,

" .nothing-is-yet-im-
i possible and full of

*ê....

faith age. Jeff and
I were having a seri-

ous conversation
shortly before

- Christmas.
\ "what are

ì\ you going to
get for
Christ-

mas?" I
asked.

His eyes
danced and

a smile took over
his entire face. i'EverY-

thing!" he shouted, and
stretched both arms to encpmpass the
whole universe.

Adults standing in earshot smiled
and perhaps parents would have
urged him to be less general in his ex-
pectations, but I like exactly what'Jeff
said.

Thanks, Jefi, for reminding me that
at Christmas we get everything. As
you get older your theology may be
more refined but it will not be any
more defined than your five-year-old
expression of what Christmas is all
about.

JeÍf , we did get EVERYTHING for
Christmas. A lot more than the world
can ever receive. We are given in that
little Bethlehem Barn Baby everything
that God can give us.

He has given us all sorts of promises

-promises of peace and love and joy
and all the beautiful expressions and
experiences we dream about.

As you get older, Jeff, you will
come to know just how meaningful
your definition of Christmas really is.
It's an old, old story that is told and
retold, but it becomes new every time
a little person like you begins to grasp

what the Christmas gift is all about.
And as you grow, Jeff, you willfind

that the "mass of things" at Christmas
have less meaning than the "Christ of
all things." He makes "things" in life
have new meaning because we come
to experience Him in whatever things
we hold.

Jeff , you may not understand all I'm
saying, but that's what happens when
we give someone a gift-we never
know exactly what meaning it will
have for them.

You gave me a gift by reminding me
that I get "everything" for Christmas.
And maybe some who read mY "thank
you note" will find that they too re-
ceived EVERYTHING for Christmas.

So, Jeff, you see just how far a
genuine Christmas gift can travel.
Keep recelving EVERYTHING and
keep giving what you receive. Thanks.l

ABOUT THE WRITER: Dr. R. F. Smnh, Jr. is

sen¡or m¡nister at Fîlth Auenue Baptíst Church,
Hunt¡ngton, West Vírginio. Thís article ap'
peored ín h¡s '?ostor's Perspectiue" column,
and îs reprînted by permission.



Currently . . .

^ The centennial session of Al¡bana'o
State Llne A¡¡oclatlon rnnt O.tãUo iO-
11 at Unlon H¡ll FWB Church, Slo.
99nb' and at Hon¡ard Grovc 'FÚ-B
Church, Cottonwood, where tt u urr*iu_
t¡on was organized. Oklahoma Executive Secre_
tary Connle Carll¡er preached th" unniu"i-
sary messages. John Edw¡rd¡ moderates.

Macedonla FWB Church, Mlllport,
AL, remodeled the church uu¿¡to¡urn,ì!*àl
ing to Pastor Larry Reynoldo. The church
also sponsored a community awareness and ao-
preciation day with ALCAP Director Dån
lreland as guest speaker.

Pastor Jameo Plttnan savs the conereoa_
tion at Freedom FWB Church, È¡v-e-locl¡, NC, averaged 52 this fall. Ti.,.o;;;
submitted several offers for land in Haváocli.
Pittman said the church needs to f¡nd 

"n 
urài-

tor¡um to seat 125 with six or eight classrooms.
_ The Ulchlgan State Home Mloolono
Board sent word that they ptun to,turtitãã,
new churches in Michigan as their part of the
r argel yU campaign.

Hlll¡dale FWBColtege, Moore, OK,
conducted its annual missi,cnary confårencá
November 10-12 on the college óampus. Httt5_
dale missions director Sam Wlll¡¡neon su¡d
four speakers addressed the m¡ss¡ons iÀeme
"Commit to Ch¡ist's Command." Speakers in-
cluded Lonnle Spartc (Spain), Earnielreeda (Brazil), Mlkc Couolneau (lvory
Crcast, Wes! Africa), Horr¡ar¿ Cwajnci
(Phoenix, AZ).

A memorial fund for the H¡llsdale FWB Col-
lege library has been establ¡shed in -emory of
Reverend Eddte Altle. Reverend Àlrú ;
f orme.r..Hillsda_le employee, worked closely with
rne H¡ilsclate tibrary in 1969_69. Officials said
"Atlis'foresìght in setting up the Library of Con_
gress classificalion system has proven to be an
3lt.l 19 the college.', Reverend' Alt¡s died April
12,7986.

.Contact welcomes The promoter, publication
of^Fl_rot FWB Church, Wasåtn;¡;;;
NC. Jacl¡ Laoalter pastors.

Hazcl Creel¡ FWB Church, Klrl¡¡-vllle, MO, honored several membeÁ, u".*ã_
ing to Pastor Don Robertoon. Senior dea_
con Boyd Flll¡lno received a pluqr" 

"n-graved with the words, ,,Deacon 
àO V"ur..,,

Iaithjul membership plaques were awarded ro
ttoycl. t-itkins (61-years), John Flll¡ln¡ (6I
ygars), Wcndell Seveto (56 vears), Loi¡Flll¡lna (50 years). Former pàstor BollaSmlth del¡vered the morning ,"..ug" on tÀã
special day.

__Frlendahlp FWB Church, Br&noon,
MO, conducted dedication serv¡ces to celebrate
completion of their church building and furnish_
ing it wilh applopriate furniture, according to
Pastor Bud Arnold. Missouri promotiãnal
Secretary Clarence Burton preached the
dedication message. He commenãed the con-
gregation and said, ,,This church will probably
h,ost 

.more. visitors in a year than uny of he?
church in Missouri. Only God knows ihe ulti-

mate good that will be accomplished as a result
of this gospel witness.',

Members of Homervllle FWB Church,
Honervlllc, GA, surprised pastor and Mrs.
Curtla Alllgood with a plaque and a church
family name quilt on a speòial pasto, apprecia_
tion day. The Alligoods have served the l-iomer-
ville church six years.

_ Pastor Charlca Blgger said members ofEaot¡lde FWB Church, Muldrow,
OK, observed their 25th anniversiary in Au_
gust. Pastor Biggers reported 1g2 foi Sundav
School and 218 for morning worship on unni-
versary S-unday. Oklahoma Executivã Secretary
Connie Cariker preached the ll:00 ,".rug"'.
Former pastor Jlm Purccll spoke Sund-ay
afternoon. The Eastside Church was a membeí
of the Unity Association in Arkansas until l9g4
when they voted to join the poteau River Vallev
Association in Oklahoma.

Fifty members from Northclde FWB
Church, Pocahontao, AR, traveled toDavloonvllle State parl¡ for a church-
wide fellowship, according to pastor Melvln
Shelton. The church also reports an atten_
dance surge with converts and baÞtisms.

Flr¡t FWB Church, McÄleeter, OK,
sponsors a 9:00 a.m. Sunday radio broadcasi
over station KNED. Honer young pastors.

Pastor Jl¡n Smlth reports 20 õnversions
at Weatberford FWB Church, Wea-
therford, OK.
_ Vlctory Sunday at North McAleoter
FWB Church, McAle¡ter, OK, resulteã
¡n $400 raised for foreign missions. pastor
Allcn Moore reports more than 200 in atten_
dance for Sunday School and worship services.
_ Pastor Bob Thonao and youìh minister

Pr_¡-ln _Tlnnetr at Mlncral Spr¡ngs
FWB Church, Muldroq¡, OK, 

-will 
ie_

member August 24 for a long time. That was the
day the church had 17 people saved and rede_
dicated.

Pastor Meryt Erlcl¡eon led members ofFlrct. FWB Church, Sulphur, OK,
through an extens¡ve building frogram. The
group recently dedicated their 6,000-square_
foot educational wing, nursery, offices, kifchen
and sanctuary entrance.

Reverend Clyde Hamar was honored bv
the-Ell¡ C¡ty FWB ifto¡lon ¡n Ell¡ Clty,
9li, gl September 14, markins the beginniñj
of his 60th year in the ministrv.

Evergreen FWB Chúrch, Iola, TX,
reports 29 conversions and 29 baptisms in thá
past 12 months. Members hono¡ed pastor
Herbert Blchardo with a celebration lunch
at the church and a monev tree.

_-Members o-f Hollywóod FWB Church,
Hollywood, FL, managed to beat thé
summer slump, according to pastor Larry
llontgomety. Montgomery praised the in-
tern ministry of Kcvln Rlgga, citing his work
wrtn the church youth. He said the church aver_
aged.154.in Sunday worship during summer
months. The church also received 13 ñew mem_

Exeter FWB Church, Exeter, CA,
concluded. 20 yearc of meeting mortgage pay-
ments with .a special mortgage burning .erã_
mony. Jpeakers for the occasion included Lce
Barnoey, John Redfern and pastor Dan
Stelgman.

The second annual Alaban¡ pactor,¡
Retreat met October 6-8 at Bear Creek Edu-
cational Center near Hodges, AL. The three-
day retreat included seminars, fellowship, relax-
ation and recreation.

Five high school students who attend Beth-
any FWB Church, Norfolk, VA, were
listed as members of The Society of Distinguish-
ed American High School Students. Thã stu_
dents are Rlchy Barker, Llaa Brum-
Pond, Marh Hampton, Wlltlan Hall,
Sam Stephene. The honor society chooses
its honorees through local churches nátionwide.
Members are selected on the basis of excellence
in leadership, scholarship and civic contibut¡on.
W. B. Hugheapastors.

Flrot FWB Church, Ralelgh, NC,
conducts two services each Wednesdav
evening. Pastor Randy Cox reports that ã
new Bible study prepared for adults (meets at
7: 15) entitled Christian Growth Studies (CGS)
increased Wednesday night attendance to the
same number as Sunday night. The program
otters a variety of up-to-date topical studies run-
ning in 4-6 week sessions. Adults choose from
three tracks of studies. Each Wednesday even-
ing service averag€s between 220 and 239 ln at_
tendance.

. Pastor George Harvey, Jr. baptized l0
during his first two months at Felkór FWB
Church, Valllant, OK. The group now
averages 117 in Sunday School and 160 for
worship serv¡ces.

. For the first time in 14 years Free Will Baptists
have a new Alr Forcc chaplain. Hå is
Chaplaln Tlm Sturglll.

Collln¡vllle FWB Church, Collln¡-
vlllc, OK, observed pastor appreciation Sun-
day and surprised Pastor Johnle Hale iust
before he left on vacation. As the Sunáau
morning service closed, a member of the con--
gregation asked permission to speak. He sug-
gesled that the congregation provide pastãr
Hale with a green coat. Members then moved
I:ry1r{ and began pinning green bills to pastor
Hate s Þrown coat.l

Merry

Christmas!
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Jesus in
Prayer:

you want some prodding
about your prayer life, make
a study of the gospel refer-

ences to Jesus'prayers. Not what He
taught about prayer (as important as

that is), but what He díd about it'
Go carefully through all four gos-

pels. You'll fincl that there are at least

25 different references to Jesus pray-
ing-not counting duplicate references
to the same circumstance in more than
one gospel. Luke mentions 15 such

occasions. Matthew and Mark 8 each,
and John 5; some of these refer to the
same occasion.

One thing that imPresses me is that
Jesus prayed on all sorts of specific oc-
casions.

He prayed at His
3:2I).

He prayed at the
5,000 (John 6:11).

He prayed at the deliverance of the
deaf mute (Mark 7:34).

He prayed at the raising of Lazarus
(John 1L:41-42).

He prayed at the Passover (Mat-

thew 26:26-27).
He prayed for Simon Peter (Luke

22:31-32).
He prayed in Gethsemane (Mat-

thew 26:36-46).
He prayed on the cross (Luke

23:34;Matthew 27:46 Lukc 23:46).
He prayed with the two in Emmaus

(Luke 24:30).

He prayed at His ascension (Luke
24:571.

For another thing, He prayed in var-
ious kinds of ways and circumstances.

He often withdrew to prlY alone
(Luke 5:16).

He sometimes prayeC for the Public
ear (John 71:41-42).

He often prayed at night (Luke
6:t2]'.

He habitually blessed the food at
meals (John 6:11).

He often blessed persons, especially
children (Matthew 19:13; Mark
10: 16).

He not only prayed when others did
not know but also when theY did
(Luke 9:18, 28,29l'.

Also inshuctive is the way Jesus ad-
dressed God in prayer. Most of the
time He called Him "Father" (Matthew
1I:25-26: John 11:41; 72:27-28;
17 1-26; Matthew 26:39, 42; Luke
34,46]l. Once it was "Father, Lord of
Heaven and Earth" (Matthew 1L:25),
and once each "Holy Father" (John

17:11), "Righteous Father" (John

17:25), "my Father" (Matthew
26:39), and "Abba, Father" (Mark

14:36).
Always it was that relationship that

He had with God as His/oúher that en-
couraged Him to pray. (And He
taught us to pray out of that very same
relationship, Matthew 6:9 , 7 :17 , etc.ll

If Jesus, the Son of God, needed to
pray, how much more do we. I

ßobcrt E. Picirilli

If baptism (Luke

feeding of the
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Ebblc C. 9ollh, B¡l¡¡ccd ChqlgL
Growtt (ñ¡¡hv¡ltq-llõiliõIãlE¡¡,
fÐFC J Ze pp.. p¡pcr b¡ch, $5.95).

ll ost of us tend to emPhasize one

IYI aspect of our Christian lives
while we neglect others. The same
holds hue of churches and denomina-
tions. Some churches invest their time
and resources in evangelism. Others
invest most of their efforts in disciple-
ship and training or in social action.

Dr. Smith warns about the danger
of such a one-sided aPProach. If a
church is to be successful in winning,

retaining and training, it must have a
variety of programs which meet the
needs of people.

Winning people to personal faith in
Christ must always take top priority in
the work of the church. Jesus' teach-
ing leaves no doubt about this. The
author argues that the church must
first seek to measure its growth accur-
ately. It must find out how manY
people received Christ, where theY

came from, how long they stayed, and
how they matured in the faith.

A church must be willing to take a
hard look at itself. If it is not being ef-
fective in evangelism, it must find out
why and take steps to remedy the situ-
ation. Smith offers excellent sugges-
tions to help a church do this.

Yet, the church should not devote
all its time and resources to evangel-

ism. [t must assist those who are won
to grow and develoP as Christians.
Once again, the church must take a

hard look at itself. It must seek to de-
term¡ne if its services and programs are
really doing the job. If they are not, the
church must be willing to change.

The church also has a responsibility
to help meet the PhYsical needs of
people. Jesus did this and so should
His church. Social action is not con-
tary to evangelism. lf it is properly
used, it's a tool of evangelism.

This book contains valuable infor-
mation on a varietY of subjects. It
points out that social, political and
economic factors can greatly influence
church growth. A church must under-
stand the culture in which it works and
must seek to minister effectively in that
culture. I

Top Sholf



OUR
READERS
COMMENT

BETTER ÎHAN EVER
I enjoy getting Contact again. We had not re.

ceived it for a while. It's better than ever.
I especially enjoy the "shorts" by Floyd Wol-

fenbarger.
Mrs. Verla Fletcher
Fresno. California

COMES OFAGE
The October issue is good! Contact is doing a

very fine job. The magazine has come of age in
our denomination.

Evangelist Wade Jernigan
Lexington, Oklahoma

.HAMIIER'HITS HOIIE
I enjoyed the editorial about the hammer

(October issue). lt made me do some serious
thinking about a hammer or two in my own tool
box.

I appreciate the job you do for the denomina-
tion and our Lord on Contoct. I know you often
rece¡ve some criticism, but I hope you won't let
that dull your wit or repress your zeal to wield
the pen for the glory of God and the edification
of His children.

Reverend Shelby J. Farmer, Pastor
South Union Free Will Baptist Church

Bakersfield. California

The author gives a number of help-
ful suggestions concerning the location
of new churches. A church built in the
wrong place will always be hindered.
He also makes some helpful com-
ments concerning the relationship be-
tween a mission church and sponsor-
ing mission board. The members of
the mission church must never be
made to feel that they are second class
citizens.

This book is certainly worth reading.
It contains a great deal of valuable in-
formation. It also presents a most
helpful analysis of key terms and con-
cepts which are used today in books
on church growth. The field of church
growth is developing its own special-
ized terminology, and it's diff¡cult to
understand what's going on without
understanding that terminology. I

CPA DTSAGREEg WTTH ARTICLE
lam a C.P.A. in public practice. I take excep-

tion with practically everything Mr. Johnston
wrote about the IRS in the April 1986 ¡ssue of
Contact.

Asking the IRS for tax information is some-
what like sending the fox to guard the hen
house. IRS rulings and positions taken on audits
are regularly held by the courts to be unreason-
able.

Mr. Johnston also failed to distinguish be-
tween tax evasion and tax avoidance. While tax
evasion is obviously illegal and certainly sinful,
tax avoidance is commendable. Judge Learned
Hand, one of the most respected jurists of our
time, said it best almost 40 years ago in
Newman [35 AFTR 857]:

. . .if I understand the Commissioner, he
wishes us to consider that these deeds
may have been a preliminary step in a
reprehensible scheme to lessen the wife's
income taxes. There is not the faintest
ground for imputing any such purpose to
the parties at bar; and, if there were, it
ought not to count. Over and over again
courts have said that there is nothing sin-
ister in arranging one's affair as to keep
tax€s as low as possible. Everybody does
so, rich or poor; and all do right, for no-
body owes any public duty to pay more
than the law demands: taxes are en-
forced exactions, not voluntary contribu-
tions. To demand more in the name of
morals is mere cant.

Certainly Christians should pay all taxes due.
However, nowhere does the Bible instruct us to
pay more than we owe.

P. Stephen Patterson
Certifi€d Public Accountant

Lubbock. Texas

MYHAT'SONI
I know whereof you speak about hard hats

and construction jobs. You hit the nail on the
head in the October Briefcase. Thanks for the
parallel.

I just want to share about the feel of finished
concrete. Not long ago, while building a shop-
ping center, I asked the Lord for His closeness
one day. We had poured concrete footers
earlier, so there was no finishing needed. ln the
process of removing the forms, I noticed that the
concrete was smoothed by the grain of the wood
which left its design on the concrete.

Now, when I work with or think about con-
crete, the Spirit of God seems to say, "lf you will
get as close to Me as that concrete gets to that
form, I will rub off on you."

As the form predicts the characteristics of the
concrete, I pray just now that the Holy Spirit
might show through my life as He creates the
finished product. I want to be a "whosoever
will." My hat's on!

Jim Teague
Builder

Newport. Tennessee
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Directory
Update

CALIFORNIA
Dennis Clariday to Earlimart Church,

Earlimart

COLOBAI'O
Billy R. Buchanan to Highland Hills

Church, Greeley from Hope Church,
Plymouth, NC

FLORIDA
Michael P. Barton to Suwannee

Springs Church, Live Oak f¡om Mace-
donia Church. Monticello

Dennis Biele to Mt. Olive Church,
Davie

KANSAS
Warner Collier to First Church, Gar-

denCity fromWhite Hill Church, Eupora,
MS

TIIgSOURI
Wanen Hall to First Church, Kirksville
Tim Eaton to First Church, Farmington
Bill Eden to Merl's Chapel Church,

Cassville
Ronnie Blanks to First Church, West

Plains
Curt Holland to Verdella Church. Li-

beral
Gene Howell to First Church, Vibur-

num
Jim Brown to First Church. Salem
Randy Bishop to Victory Church,

Alton
Mark A. Turrell to Faith Church. St.

Louis

OKLAHOIIA
Don Goddard to Freedom Church,

Sand Springs

. Jimmy Lane to Cenhal Church, Mus-
KOgee

N. R. Smith to Cedar Grove Church,
Francis

Harry Withers to Liberty Church, Bro-
ken Arrow

Charlie Levi to New Home Church,
Broken Arrow

Steve Robinson to First Church. Miami
Don LeForce to Earlsboro Church,

Earlsboro
Philip Bender to Hillcrest Church, Wa-

goner

lENNESgEE
Ken Dodson to Woodbine Church,

Nashville from First Church, Monett, MO

OTHER PERSONNEL
Keith Fletcher to Camp Hope, Ewing,

IL as camp manager from Oak Valley
Church, Geff

Toby Jenkins to First Church, Monett,
MO as youth minister

Lester B. Cahoon, Jr. to Calvary
Church, Georgetown, SC as assistant
pastor from Florence, SC as dean of SC
Bible lnstitute
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A Present for Jesus
f ust two weeks before Christmas,

^l Marty, Megan and Jeff had
(! been Christmas shopping. Now
they were locked in Megan's room un-
packing their treasures.

"Look at all this stuff!" squealed
Megan. "lsn't Christmas exciting?"

"Enciting," agreed Jeff with dancing
eyes.

"Do you think Mom willlike the per-
fume I bought her?" asked Marty as he
removed the cap and sniffed. "lt's
called 'Gardenia,' and this big bottle
only cost $1.89."

"Hmm, pretty," said Jeff as he took
a whiff .

"Look at this tie I bought for
Daddy," said Megan proudly display-
ing a bright red tie. "lt's called a 'Proud
Papa Tie,' and the salesman painted
all our names on it."

"Presents, present. I like presents!"
cried Jeff unpacking one shopping bag
after the other.

Marty and Megan began wrapping
the gifts, while Jeff picked out bows.

"l hope we didn't forget anybody,"
said Megan, checking her list.

"l don't see how we could have,"
commented Marty. "lt looks like we've
got enough stuff here for everybody in
town."

"Presents, presents," chanted Jeff
again. "Presents for everybody."

"You know," said Megan thought-
fully, "if Christmas is supposed to be
Jesus' birthday, why doesn't He get
any presents?"

"l never thought of it that way,"
added Marty, "\,|y'e've got presents for
each other, Mom and Dad, our grand-

parents, our friends, our teachers, but
I never thought about getting some-
thing for Jesus."

"What do you give Him?" asked
Megan. "And how do you give it to
Him?"

"Beats me," said Marty.
"Presents, presents," sang Jefl

prancing about the room. "Presents
for everybociy 'cept Jesus."

t¡l he days were filled with the usual
I bustle of Christmas activities-

choir practice, play practice, parties,
shopping and baking. But through it
all the question came back to Marty
and Megan-"What could they give
Jesus for Christmas?"

One afternoon when the twins got
home from school, their mother and
Jeîf were busy decorating cookies.

"Oh, boy," shrieked Marty,
reaching for a warm gingerbread man.

Megan started cutting out stars,
hees, bells and angels from the rolled-
out sugar cookie dough, but then she
paused and said, "l wonder what Mrs.
Douglas is doing."

"Megan, I'm sure she would love to
help us," exclaimed Mrs. Lane.
"Marty, give her a call and ask her.
Tell her I'llpick her up in 10 minutes."

Baking and decorating Christmas
cookies was always a favorite with the
Lane children, but with Mrs. Douglas
sharing the fun, it was even better.
She told wonderful stories of when she
was a little girl, and she had wonderful
recipes to share.

When the last batch of jam thumb-
prints was cooling on the rack, Mrs.
Douglas sat down at the kitchen table

and said, "l can't remember when I've
had so much fun. Thank you for in-
cluding me."

"lt was our pleasure," said Mrs.
Lane warmly. "And now we want you
to stay for supper." After a pot of
homemade soup and cornbread, the
Lanes gathered around the piano and
sang Christmas carols.

When Mr. Lane and the twins took
Mrs. Douglas home that evening there
were tears in her eyes. "You know,"
she said, "Christmas is a sorta sad time
when you're alone like me, but you
dear folks have put the 'merry' back in
it for me. Thank you kindly," she said
hugging them all.

tT he twins went in to breakfast the
I next morning singing cheerfully,

"Hark the herald angels shout, one
more day till school is out. No more
work and misery, one more day and
we'll be free!"

"Oh, is this the last day of school?"
teased Mr. Lane. "l had forgotten."

The twins gobbled their breakfasts
and rushed to school. The last day was
always fun. Mrs. Curtis let them finish
their Christmas crafts, and they sang
and read and told stories. Then it was
finally time for their class party. They
played games, ate cupcakes, candy
canes and punch, and then-the best
part-exchanged gifts.

The girl who drew Megan's name
gave her a shiny red purse filled with
gum and mints. Marty received a
model airplane. Mrs. Curtis gave each
student a piggy bank with a penny in
it. Then the bell rang ending the party
and beginning a two-week vacation.



The twins skipped out of the school
building with their treasures. Then
Marty spotted a lone figure sitting on a
tree stump at the edge of the school
yard.

"Who's that?" he asked Megan.
"l think he's the new boy in Sally's

class," answered Megan. i,Look, -he

doesn't even have a coat on, aná it's
freezingout here."

The twins went up to the little
stranger, "Hi," said Marty, ,,1'm Marty
Lane and this is my twin sistei
Megan."

The boy had sandy hair with a cow_
lick and a smattering of freckles. The
twins could see tears in his blue eyes.

When he didn't say unyihing,
Y"ggn asked, "What's you, nurnãá
You're new here aren't you?"

"Y"p," he said. ,il,m Jonathan
Cain."

"lVell," said Marty, a little unsure of
what to say, "is something wrong?',

T h" Iittle boy, who looked tike heI was about six or seven, fought to
hold back the tears.

.. "lt's all right," said Megan kindly,
"you can tell us. Are you Iost or somã-
thing?"

"No," answered Jonathan. ,,1 wish I
was, then I wouldn't have to go
home."

"What?" exclaimed Marty. ,,Why

don't you want to go home?',
Jonathan looked at the Lane twins

suspiciously. He tried so hard to be
brave, to be a man. But his heart was
gchìng, and he burst into tears. ,,My

daddy's gone, and Mama cr¡es a loi
and there's not much food, and my
little sister Shirley Ann won't have any
presents for Christmas."

'..9h, !o," said Megan reaching out
and holding his hand in hers.

"Listen, Jonathan," said Marty,
"ever¡hing's going to be all right.- i
know it. Now, you tell me where you
live."

"ln the trailer park behind B. J. Gro_
cery," answered Jonathan. ,,lt's the
last trailer, number l. 1, "
. "OK," -said Marty, "now you go
home and don't worry about a ihing.-"

"Hete," said Megan, as Jonaihan
rose to leave, "take these things. I
really don't need them.,' And she
handed him all her presents. Marty did
the same.

"Thanks," said Jonathan sincerely.
"Thanks so much." And off he ran.

.. 'Marty Lane," scolded Megan,
"*hy 

- 
did_ you tell him 

"u"ryt[ingwould be OK? Whatcan we do?,;
"l don't know for sure," admitted

M9l!y, "but I'llthink of something."
When the tw¡ns got home,- their

motherand Jeff wanted to see alltheir
presents.

. "Irlrlell," said Megan, ,,we don't have
them any more."

"What?" cried Mrs. Lane. So Marty
and Megan told them alt about Jona_
than.

"You did the right thing,', said their
mother proudly. "And we're not fin_
ished yet. Get your coats back on.
We're going shopping.,,

I was a hungered, and ye gave me

T:1t' I was thirsp, and ye gave me
crrrnK: l_was a stranger, and ye took
me in: Naked, and ye clothed me: I
was sick, and ye visited me: I was in
prison, and ye came unto me. Verily I
say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have
done it unto one of the Ieast 

-of 
th"r"

my brethren, ye have done it unto
me.t'

Marty and Megan looked at each
other and smiled. So this was the
answer to their question, ,,What 

could
they give Jesus for Christmas?,' Now
they knew. By giving to others they
had given to Jesus. And they couldnít
have received more.t

arty, Megan and even Jeff hadlv! never had so much fun shop-
ping for Christmas presents. Thouih
they barely knew Jonathan, and hãd
never met Shirley Ann or Mrs. Cain,
they hied to choose thinqs thev
thought they would enjoy. A toí
robot, a truck, a coloring book aná
crayons, and a winter coat for Jona_
than; a doll, a set of dishes, a stuffed
te-ddy bear and a pair of pajamas for
Shirley Ann; and for Mrs. iain, Mrs.
Lane chose a warm sweater and a
copy of the New Testament. Then
they went to the grocery and filled
their shopping cart with food for the
needy family.

It was almost dark when they drive
into the trailer park. Mrs. Lane þarked
near the enhance, and they watked
down the road to trailer number 11.
The Lanes placed the sacks on the
steps and hid behind some bushes.
Marty rang the doorbell, jumped off
ihg tgp. step and joined his family
behind the hedge.

Mrs. Cain came to the door. ,,Who,s
there?" she called. "What in the
world?l' Jonathan and Shirley Ann
were close beh¡nd her. The three of
them carried the sacks inside. From
the¡r hiding place, the Lanes coutd
hear. their squeals of detight through
the thin trailer walls. Then ihey walkãd
quickly back to their car and drove
home.

Mr. Lane had come home from
work wondering where his family and
supper were.

Everyone was so excited they all
told him at once what they had úeen
doing.

- - 
That night during family devotions

Mr. Lane read from Matthãw 25. ,,For
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Callfornla
This past summer, youth from Sher-

wood Forest FWB Church, El

Sobrante, Calif ., ParticiPated in a

"Youth Celebration." This was the
third summer for the event that's an al-
ternative to trad¡tional VBS programs.
Here are the program basics.

Monday through FridaY, children in
grades six and below shared a morn-
ing program entitled "Joy Celebra-
tion." Evenings from 7:00 until 9:00
the youth had their own "Youth Cele-
bration."

Volleyball claimed the first 45 min-
utes. Each night different church
youth groups competed with the Sher-
wood Forest youth. Then the visiting
youth stayed for the remainder of the
evening's activities.

Girls who did not want to participate
in volleyball attended a cake decorat-
ing class. They also prepared refresh-
ments for fellowship time that followed
volleyball games.

Paul David from Southern Californ-
ia conducted the services portion of
the evening's program. He ministered
through comedy, mime, drama and
testimony.

Dr, Milburn Wilson Pastors the
church. This creative Program was
directed by Joseph Cutler, assistant

pastor. Cutler, who serves in music
and youth areas rePorted more than
50 youth each evening.

The celebration concluded FridaY

evening with a special family rally
service.

Florlda
The Sonshine PuPPets brought

Sonlight to 38 handicaPPed PeoPle
recenily. The puppet team consists of
five teens from First FWB Church,
Deerfield Beach, Fla,, and is directed
by Mary Davis and Youth Pastor Mike
Hollis.

This program was conducted at a

local recreation center and sponsored
by the county school board. The pro-
gram centered on the theme that they
were special peoPle and that Jesus

loved them. The group plans to minis-
ter to other area handicapped groups.

The Sonshine PuPPets Perform reg-

ularly for the children's church service.
They frequently are asked to minister
to adults.

The Sonshine PuPPets also minis-
tered during an area-wide youth rally
at First FWB Church in Deerfield
Beach. Reverend Kenneth W
pastors the church.
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Jan.-Dec. f986
KEY TO INDEX: Articles, authors and Newsfront items are arranged in
three separate divisions.

In part one, articles are listed in order of t¡tle, author and number of the
page gn which they appear. The author's division's is alphabetized accord-
ing to last names. The Newsfront index is arphabeticar in iour main sections:
churches, personalities, national minishies, and state m¡nistries.

-Compiled by CONTACT Staff

ARTICLES

A

Angel at McDonalds, The, Sandra Hyatt

B

Best Pastor in Town, The, Richard Kennedy
Best Stewardship Tool, The, Jack Willtams'
Biggest Man in the World, The, Tim S. McDonald
Build the Church Through Christian Schools,

Sam Henderson
Bu¡ld the Church Through a Good Name, Ben Scott
Build the Church Through a Shong pulpit,

Jonathan Yandell
Build the Church Through the Sunday School,

James McAllister
Build the Church Through Visitation, Brian Atwood
But Could I Shoot? Tim McDonald

c

Can God Save Hard Cases? Berton perru
Capital Punishment: A Christian Perspecíive,

Jack Stallings
Choosing a Church, Jim Mullen
ChrisþControlled L¡fe, The, Malcolm C. Frv
College That Cares, The, B€rt Tippett
Credo for Marriage, A, Don W. Payne

D

Dealing With Depression, Malcolm C. Fry
Difference, The, Wade Jernigan
Directives for the Pulpit Committee, Tim Jordan
Discover the Holy Place, Floyd Wolfenbarger
Dsturbing the Peace, FIoyd Wolfenbarger
Dvine Deçeration, David Kirby

E

Evangelists-Men Who Cany the Fire, Tim york

F

Fill Out the Forms, Melvin Worthington

G

Get Up and Grow! Dennis E. Hensley
Getting Serious, Floyd Wolfenbarger
God's Holy Word-Handle With Care. Milton Relds
God's Wonders For Tomorrow, Lorene Mlley
Great Carolina Revival, The, Bobby Jackson

H

Help! I'm Shy! Dennis E. Hensley
Here's My Heart, M. J. Pritchard
Hindsight, Edwin L. Wade
Home School, The, Sandra Atwood
Homecoming Everg July! Ruth Mullen
How to Get the Most Out of the National Convention,

Larry Hampton

T

IRS-A Friend?, The, Michael Johnston
I Grew Up African, Lynette Morgan
I Manied a Preacher, Carolyn Hasty
If I Could Change One Thing, Dann Patrick
If I Could Change One Thing, Jants Russell
If I Could Change One Thing, Jim Shepherd
ls Our Church Burying Talents? Brenda Evans
Is There Really a Hell? Bobby Jackson

J

Jesus and the Bible, Michael Rogers
Just a Woman, Mary R. Wisehart
Just Do Right, David Taylor

K

Know Who is Knocking, Randy Cox

L

Last Vlsit, The, Gene Adams
laymen Who Witness, Floyd Wolfenbarger
Let Me Call You Brother, Jeny Dudley
Life's Price Tags, Floyd Wolfenbarger
l¡ving With Anger, Malcolm C. Fry
Living With Guilt, Malcolm C. Fry
Loaded With Benefits, Yüonne Wolfenbarger

June,4

Ar¡gust, 6
August 9
July, 18

October, 11
October,2

October,6

October, 9
October,8

February, S

July, 16

February, 6
February, 4

July,10
March,2

February, l2

October, 16
March, l1
August,4
August, 9
March, 15

December, 15

March, S

January, 14

March,6
June, 12

November, ll
September, 16

May,2

October, 18
December, 7

July, 20
December,T2

September, 19

July,2

April, 12
April,2

August, 16
May,16
May, 16
May, 16

February, 10
July,6

September, 24
January, 9

April, 15

March, 10

April,4
January,4

February, 14
October,4
August, 13

September,20
January, ll
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Index. . . (from page25)

M

Make a Muscle! Jim Vallance
Make Big Days Work for You, Connie Cariker
Making Sense of Our Senses, Floyd Wolfenbarger
Meetin' on Tulsa Time, Jack Williams

N

National Convention Program
National Youth Conference Program
1986 National Youth Conference Review,

Jim Lauthern
No Wigs Please, Melissa Riddle
Not For Sale! Larry Hughes

o

Older Adults and Church Growth, Herman Hersey

Out of Touch, Floyd Wolfenbarger
Overcoming Doubt, Leroy B. Lowery

P

Pastor and Church Growth, The, Richard Cordell
Population: One, Roy Thomas
Preacher With Four Heads, The, Mark Hampton
"Procrastinator" Should Be a Four Letter Word,

Garnett Reid
Putting Away Childish Things, Floyd Wolfenbarger

R

Read It! Floyd Wolfenbarger
Relating to Others Successfully, Don Payne

Risky Business, Brenda McElYea

s

Salvation Makes a House Call, Mike Paramore
Scarecrow, The, Wanda Bankhead
Searching the Scriptures with Teens, James Forlines

Self ishness, Floyd Wolfenbarger

T

Target 90: How A¡e We Doing? Robert E. Pichilli October, 14

TeaihingTree, The, Sandra Atwood "May,6
Thanks for the Memories, Rolla Smith April' 8
Thanks, Jeff, R. F. Smith, Jr. December, 18

This Summer We Grow, Robert J. Morgan June, 2

Those Who Comfort and Encourage, Yvonne Wolfeqbarger April' 16

Time Out for Devotions, Anita Haney July' 8
Tongues-Not Valid for Today, David Turner March, 23

Troriblesome or Troubled? Floyd Wolfenbarger May, 7

Tulsa Convention Earns High Marks, Lany Hampton September, 2

v

Sermon on Sermons, A, Mal King
Shepherd's View of Chrislmas, A, Frank Breeden
Shuckin'the Down Row, Charles Flynn
Single Missionary, The, Arilla Wode
Surviving the 91 Days of Summer, Brenda Evans

Victorious Faith, Larry HamPton
View From Pisgah, The, Steven R Hasty

w

What lt Means to be a Free Will Baptist Preacher'
Wade Jernigan

When a Pastor Dies, David A. Joslin
What to Give Teens for Christmas, Floyd Wolfenbarger
When the Bottom Falls Outl Dennis Henderson
Where Are the Preachers? Tom KeYlon
Why Go to Church? G. Roger Schoenhals
Woman's National Auxiliary Convention Program
Worry-lts Causes and Cure, Malcolm C. Fry

Y

You Can Start a New Church, Trymon Messer

You Can Witness in the Public School, Violet Cox
Youth and Church Growth, Jim Lauthern

January, 6
November, 8

July,4
May,8

June, 13
June, 17

September, 18
January, 8

October, 19

January, 12
February, 9

December, 6

January, 2
November,6

August, 12

April, 17
September, 28

November, 7
April,4
July, 15

June, 6
Oclober,24

December, S

APril, 14

We Need Christian Executives, Alton Loveless July' 13

What Does a Preacher Do? Canoll Alexander August, 2

What I Love Most About . . . Ruth Mullen February, 2

What if the Missionary Had Not Come? James O'Donnell November, 2

March, 12
December,2
January,2T

April,6
June,10

October, 13
June,8

August, 8
August, 10

December, 4
June,11

July,4
November, 18

June, 19
November, 16

November, 14
December, 10

January, 16

AUTHORS INDEX
l-lughes, Lany
Hyatt, Sandra
Jackson, Bobby
Jernigan, Wade
Johnston, Michael
Jordan, Tim
Joslin, David
Kennedy, Richard P

Keylon, Tom
King, Mal

October, 19
June,4

May, 2; July, 6
March, 11;August,8

April, 12
August,4

August, 10
August,6

July,4
March, 12

December, 15

Picirilli, Robert E.
Pritchard, M. J.
Reid, Garnett
Riddle, M€lissa
Rogers, Michael
Russell, Janis
Schoenhals, G. Roger
Scott, Ben
Shepherd, Jim
Smith, R. F., Jr.
smith, Rolla
Stallings, Jack
Taylor, David
Thomas, Roy
Tippett, Bert
Turner, David
Vallance, Jim
Wade, Edwin
Whaley, Vernon
Williams, Jack
Wisehart, Mary R.
Wode, Arilla

October, 14
December, 7

April, 17
January, 8

September, 24
May, 16

November, 18
October, 2

May, 16
December, 18

April, S

February, 6
April, 15

November,6
March, 2

March, 23
January, 6
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January, 9

April,6
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Adams, Gene
Alexander, Carroll
Atwood, Brian
Atwood, Sandra
Bankhead, Wanda
Breeden, Frank
Cariker, Connie
Cordell, Richard
Cox, Randy
Cox, Violet
Dudley, Jerry
Evans, Brenda
Fields, Milton
Flynn, Charles

Hampton, Lany

Hampton, Mark
Haney, Anita
Hasty, Carolyn
Hasty, Steven R.

Henderson, Dennis
Henderson, Sam
Hensley, Dennis E.
Hersey, Herman

APril,4
August, 2

October, S
May, 6; December, 12

October, 24
December,2
November, 8

January,2
March, 10

December, 10
February, 14

February, 10; June, 10
November, ll

JanuarY,2T
Forlines, James December, S
Fry, Malcolm C. July, 10; August, 13;

September,20; October, 16; November, 16
July, p; September, 2;

October, 13
August, 12

JulY' 8
August, 16

June, 8
June,11

October, ll
March,6; October, 18

January, 12

Kirby, David
Lauthern, Jim
Little, Doug
Loveless, Alton
Lowery, Leroy B.
McAllister, James
McDonald, Tim
McElyea, Brenda
Messer, Stephen
Messer, Trymon
Miley, Lorene
Morgan, Lynette
Morgan , Robert J.
Mullen, Jim
Mullen, Ruth
O'Donnell, James
Paramore, Mike
Pahick, Dann
Payne, Don W.
Peny, Berton

January, 16; September, 18
FebruarY, 24

JulY, 13
December, 6

October, 9
February, S; July, 18

JulY' 15
May,23

November,'14
Septembel 16

APril' 2
June,2

FebruarY, 4
February, 2; September, 19

November, 2
June, 6

May, 16
February, I2;MaY 4

July, 16

Worthington, Melvin
Yandell, Jonathan
York, Tim

Wolfenbarger, FIoyd January, 4; February, 9;
March, 15; April, 14; May,7;June, 12; July,4;

August, 9; September, 28; October, 4;
November, 7; December, 4

Wolfenbarger, Yvonne January, 11;April, 1ó
January, 14

October,6
March, S



EI'ITORIALS
BRIEFCASE
The Push-Broom Bandit
The Outcast
They Never Turn Loose!
Flight of the Bamboo Duck
The Shanger with Your Heart
She Told the Longest Story
The Hero Next Door
Pastor's Enemy No. 1
The Hammer
Hard-Hat Reltgion
The Whiner's Wail
Six Passports to Bouna

THE SECRETARY SPEAKS
Take 'Iìme to Think
The Chrlstian Communicator
SpeakSoftly
Thoughts From the Tomb
Memo to Mother
Obedient Offspring
Growing for God's Glory
Pastoral Pltfalls
Thoughts tn Tulsa
Looklng for a Layman
God's Ambassador
TheWord in the World

Minist€dng to Your Church Family
Date Your Wife
Pay for a Car
Go Soul Winning Everv Dav
The Young Preacher'sHeaith
Have a Garden
Read Three Books at a Time
Your Llbrary
Save Money
Type and File Your Sermons
Ministering from the Automob¡le
Your First Months at a New pastorate

COLUMNS

ESPECIALLY FON YOUNG PREACHERS

GREEN TREE BTBLE STUDY
The Great Commission, Matthew 2g:1g-20
Th-e Church as the Garden of God,

I Corinthians 3:6-9a
The Church as God's Building,

I Corinthians 3:6b-17
A Biblical Picture of a Growing Church,

Ephestans 4:11-17
The Church in Acts-power for Growth, Acts 1-2
The Church tn Acts-preach¡ng r* Crà*it ,ã.t, S_+
The Church in Acts-Characteiof a Ciowing õñh,

Acts2:42-47
The Church in Àcts-Bold Witnessing
The Church in Acts-Growing by Misäonary

Ouheach
Jesus in Prayer

ON LITTLE LANES
Thief in the Night
The Reason for the Recipe
Marty's Disease
The Separation
Marty's Revenge
You're Out!
Trust and Obey
The Redeemer
Megan's Big Letdown
The Runt
A Present for Jesus

MUSIC MINISTRIES
A Callfor Excellence, Dous Little
Volunteer Choir: It Can Work! Vernon Whalev
The Chotr. . . A Minishy of Caring, Stephen i,fesser

TOP SHELF
Twelve Keys to an Effective Church.

Kennon L. Callahan
Back to Basics in Church Growth.

Donald McGavran and Win Arn
Or-ganlze to Evangelize, Lany L. Lewis
Effective Methods of Church 

-Growth, 
Andy Anderson

The.Large Church, John N. Vaughaá
Battling Anorexia (A Deadly Trap-), Anita Hanev
xenewing Our Mintshy, David L. McKenna
Confronting Casual Christianity, Charles F. Stanlev
What Every Preacher Should li"o,r, ffult, e-.-Ëviã'
Balanced Church Growth, Ebb¡e C. Smiih
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where and when did Free wÍll Baptists begin?
lVho were our early leaders and
what were they like?

These and manv other questions are answered in the pages of. TheFree WiIt 
Q aptists In.Atrtriß;' f i I n _i ia A. Dr. Wil I iarn FI Davidsontraces the denomination's roors from õoràíia ãäv; to;h; piår.nttime. ThÍs hardbound volume,ió-ntäning ou"" 450 pag:es, Ís filledwith Ínteresting and sometimóJ d-ñil;i. accounts.

Regurar'dtion,gl4.es @*w"t|i:"
Add 596 ror po.rege and hendthg. P'O' Box 'l 7306 '- Nashville, TN 372f 7
Sâve on C.O.D. chargee by sending cúh or money order. |n TN .t_goG62¡l-65gg
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NEWSFRONT

CHURCHES
ARKANSAS

Faith Church, Jonesboro January, 19
First Church, Russellville January, 19;

May,27
Pleasant Valley Church, Warren July, 22

INDIANA
First Bible Church, New Castle April, 2l

KENTUCKY
Nolhside Church,

Bowling Green
MEXICO

Tecacahuaco Church,
Tecacahuaco

NORTH CAROLINA
Victory Church, Canton

TENNESSEE
Cookeville, Church

Cookeville
Cumberland Chapel Church,

McMinnville
Donelson Church, Nashville
First Church, McMinnville
Forest Grove Church,

Knoxville
Grace Church, Memphis

Victory Church, Jackson
Victory Church, McMinnville
Wooddale Church, Knoxville

MTNTSTERS
Ah¡s, Edd¡e
Davis. Winford
Doss, Orbin
Evans, Calvin
George, W.. E.
Lawless, Winston
Loveless, Alton
Maynard, William

NATIONAL MINISTRTES
Ad Space Available for 1987 Denominational

FWBBC to Host High School Musíc
Camp APril,22

15 Attend FWBBC Graduate
r Course SePtember,23
Foreign Missionaries to SPeak at

Bible College Conference November' 22
Foreign Missions Board Reaffirms

Policy December, 16

Home Missions Readies SPanish
Follow-up Lessons November, 21

Hymn Book Committee Meets June,24
Illinois Junior Named FWBBC Student

President JulY' 23
Leaders Attend Two-DaY PraYer

Retreat Septembet,Z2
McDonalds Retire from Bible

College FebruarY, lS
Master's Men Approve Life

Membership
Master's Men Conference Set

April 17-19
Men's Chorale Releases First

Record
Moody Press, Randall House to

Co-Publish Picirilli Book
National Agencies Set All-Boards

Conference
1985 Leadership Conference
1986 State Association

Meetings March, 17

North Carolina Team Wins Bible
College Tournament March, 20

193 Attend Bible College's Welcome
Days

Palmer Not Afiliated
Press Association SPonsors Teen

Writers Contest FebruarY, 21

Radio Commission TaPs ShockeY,
Revamps Program March, 19

Ralph Hampton Appointed Graduate
School Dean August,2l

Randall House Annouces Writers'
Contest Winners August, 22

Randall House Book Explores
Anorexia June,23

Randall House Sets Writers' Contest
Rules February, 21

Sixth Annual Softball Tournament
Set June,Z4

61 New LifeMembers at Master's Men
Conference July,24

Statement of the Board of Retirement and
lnsurance Relative to the Failure of Christian

Organizations Medical Society January, 22
Sunday School Fall Enlargement Theme

Set October, 21

Target 90 Update March, 16

13 Bible College Seniors Selected for
Who's Who January, 18

30 Attend Bible College Music
Camp SePtember, 24

25 Enroll for Bible College's Master's
Course March' 20

Two FWBBC Coeds Names ScholarshiP
Winners JanuarY, 19

225 Altend FWBBC Welcome Days June,24
WNAC Biannual Reheat

Attracts 662 November. 20

Yearbook
Alabama Team Wins -coftball

Tournament
'Attack' Available by Subscription
Bible College .Alumni Elect

Officers

September, 24

November, 23
April,23

June,24
Bible College Announces Conference

Speakers JanuarY, 18

Bible College Catalogs
Available June,24

Bible College Conference Explores the
Word MaY' 20

Bible College Enjoys Great Missionary
Conference FebruarY,20

Bible college Enrolls 335 for Fall

February, 20

August, 20

July, 23

February, 18

July, 23
August, 18

July, 23

August, 22
December, 17

October, 2l
July, 23

August, 22

July,24
April, 21
May,2l

November, 22
December, 18

August, 18
April,22

December, 17

Semester ' November, 21

Bible College Honors 78 Graduates August, 19

Bible Coll4e lnvites Arkansas Pastor
for Seminars January, 20

April,22

March, 19

July,22

September,23

December, 17
February, 16
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STATE MINISTRIES
ARIZONA-May,21
ARKANSAS-October, 22; November, 20;

December, 16
CALIFORNIA- February, 2O; July, 22;

Ar¡gust, 19
CANADA-September, 23
GEORGIA-February, 19
ILLINOIS-June, 23
INDIANA-SeÉtember,23
KANSAS-August, 23
KENTUCKY-September, 22
MARYLAND-September, 22
MEXICO-August, 18
.MICHIGAN-August, 20
MISSOURI-August, 21
NEW MEXICO -July,24
NORTH CAROLINA-Ausust, 22
NORTHWEST ASSOCIATION -August, 20
OH lO -April, 22 ; Seplember, 22 ;

December, 18
OKLAHOMA-February, 19 (twice) ; August,

21 ; October 2l; November, 22
SOUTH CAROLINA-May, 2O

TENNESSEE-February, 18; May, 2l
TEXAS-August,20
VIRGINIA-January, 20; April, 23; May,22;

August, 21, 23; September, 24; Qctobet, 22;
November. 22

WEST VIRGINIA-August, 22

Bible College President Addresses
AccreditingAssociation February,22

Bible College's Next Master's Course to
Feature Study of 'Ephesians' May ' 22

Book Dealers Meet, Elect Officers June, 23
Christian $chools Conference to

Meet November,2l
Convention Steering Committee Meets

in-Éirmingham November,20
18 Pastors Attend Master's

Course November,23
FWBpC Business Students Place in

Státe Competition JulY'Z 
FWBBC Christmas Project Hits

$60,000 March, 19

FWBBC Sets February Pastors
Conference November,20

FWBBC Student Tops in SPeech
Competition JanuarY, 18

February, 23
Decembei, 16

WNAC Prepares for Creative Arts
Contest FebruatY,22

Worthington Named RCMA Vice
President APril' 21

Worthington Named to CLRTV Board May 20

Ivlerrg Chrístmas!

KNOUT SOMEONE
\[THO DESER\¡ES
A JOURNALISM
SCHOLI\RSHIP?

Ttre 325 ponodbd msmbeß ol tho

Evanoel'xd Press Association are
vilallt interested h ths lulurê ol
religiäus þurnalism.

The Associalion ollers $500 to

$1,200 scholashþs each Year. to
Chrislian collæe iuniors and sen¡ors,
and oraduale õtud-ents, committed to a
caroo-r h pdr[ þumalism.

Furlher delails and applicalion
lorms are ava¡lable. Forms must be
completed and rolumsd bYApril 1.

Wilemwlo:

Exea¡liw Dhedor
Evanoelird Preos
P.O. Box 4550

q
Associalion

Overhnd Pa*, Kansas 66204
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ANT¡.FORN GROUP OFFERS A
SUIIIIABY OF COIIM TSSION

REPORT
CINCINNAT¡, OH (EP)-An inexpensive sum-
mary of the report by the Attorney General's
Commission on Pornography is being distri-
buted by the National Coalition Against Porno-
graphy (N-CAP). The 39-page summary of the
commission's 2,000-plus page report was pre-
pared by Richard Mclawhorn, N-CAP's execu-
tive vice president and general counsel, and re-
viewed and approved by the executive director
of the commission, and by some commission
members.

Profanity and explicit descriptions of hard
core pornography contained in the commis-
sion's report were omitted from the N-CAP
summary. "This means Americans who want to
can study our summary and learn about the
report without encountering exhemely offensive
material," said Mclawhorn.

"The pornographers and their defenders have
worked overtime distorting the facts abóut the
battle on obscenity and the commission's
report," he added. "lf every concerned citizen
would obtain a copy of the summary and learn
the truth, the stage would be set for immediate,
dramatic improvements in our moral environ-
ment."

Individual copi€s of the N-CAP summary are
available for $3 each, plus 50 cents postage for
each copy ordered; bulk prices are available.
Copies may be ordered from: National Coalition
Against Pornography, 800 Compton Rd., Suite
9248, Cincinnati, Ohio 45231.

MISgTONS AGENCIES NOTE BOOII
TNSHORT.TERM WORKERS

PASADENA, CA (EP)-The most striking trend
revealed in the newly-published Mission Hand-
book is the gain and concentration in short-term
missionaries, according to Missionary News Ser-
vice. Almost 30,000 short+erm workers were
overseas for the reporting year, compared with
less than 18,000 at the time of the previous edi-
tion six years ago. The sHort{imers are conc€n-
trated in slightly fewer agencies; while the total
number of agencies has grown, fewer are re-
porting short-termers.

When shorþtermers are added to career mis-
sionaries, the total reaches 68,000 people serv-
ing overseas from the United States and
Canada, compared to 51,000 six years ago.
Career missionaries increased by 3,000. If the
present trend continues, short-termers will out-
number career missionaries within five years.

More women than men are engaged in activ€
missions work. Samuel Wilson. who directs Mis-
sions Advanced Research and Communication
Center-publishers of Mission Handbook-
said, "Early analysis indicates that at least 55
percent of the nearly 40,000 career missionaries
are females." He said the figure could actually
be higher, because of incomplate data.

AIIERICAN SCTENTIFTC
AFFILIATTON BESPONDS TO

SAGAN'S.COSMOS'
HOUGHTON, NY (EP)-"This [the cosmos] is
and was and ever will be," says astronomer Carl
Sagan in the popular "Cosmos" series. Not so,
responds the American Scientif¡c Affiliation
(ASA), a 2,IO0-member organization of Chris-
tian science teachers and researchers.

The ASA has nearly completed its guidebook
on the teaching of origins, and is planning a
series of television programs to respond to
Sagan's "Cosmos" series. Many ASA members
feel "Cosmos" presents a false dichotomy be-
tween science and religion. "Sagan said that
modern science arose in spite of religious
values," says Robert Herrmann, executive di-
rector of ASA. "That is totally fallacious. He also
made some dogmatic statements that are pure
religion, a kind of secular humanism."

ASA plans five one-hour programs, targeted
for a general television audience, and budgeted
at about $2 million. The series will also be avail-
able rin half-hour programs, for school and
church use. Herrmann exp€cts the programs to
take a "historical developmental viewpoint to
show a complementar¡ty between religious faith
and the scientific productivity of early people in
science. "

The ASA's guidebook, titled .leoching Scí.
ence ín d Clímate ol Controuersy, was sched-
uled for release in October. The book urges
teachers to turn arguments over evolution into
"a discussion that becomes a rewarding educa-
tional experience," and to show respect for
opposing views.

ASA member Kenneth Olson, professor of
scienc€ education at the University of Northern
Colorado, said the ASA guidebook "deals with
conhoversy from the position that honors the
religious convictions of citizens and children
while emphasizing the teaching of good science.
We're trying to help science teachers teach good
science and nothing more. We're not try¡ng to
sneak in the gospel."

Henmann hopes the guidebook and televi-
sion series will build ASA's credibility. "We want
to be a voice which people take seriously," he
said. "We want to say to Christians and non-
Christians, 'Let us put aside confrontation and
reason together.'"

SUBGEON GENERAL
CONDEMNS PORN

CHICAGO, IL (EP)-Pornography poses a
danger to American public health, Surgeon
General C. Everett Koop says. Koop told doc-
tors meeting in Chicago for the National Federa-
tion of Catholic Physician's Guilds that they had
a moral obligation to fight pornography.

"Today, the hucksters of pornography have
made an invasion into cable television, tele-
phone communications and, unfortunately, the
field of home videos," Koop said. He called por-
nography an "evil influence in our society," and
suggesled that porn consumpl¡on leads to
"mental aberrations."

Pornography makes deviant sexual behavior
seem acceptable and spurs crimes such as rape
and child molestation . he said.

ICLU CAN"T F¡NDPARENTS
THAT WANTTO SUE SCHOOL

MUNCIE, lN (EP)-The Indiana Civil Liberties
Union (ICLU) has abandoned plans to file a law-
suit challenging religious practices in public
schools because no parents can be found who
want their names used on the complaint.

The public schools in Muncie, Indiana, are
continuing several religious practices which the
ICLU feels are impermissible, such as voluntary
goup prayer before the start of the school day,
singing religious songs, and prayer meetings
among teachers.

Ross Rowland, chairman of the ICLU's
Muncie chapter, announced that the ICLU will
not file a lawsuit challenging the practices be-
cause ¡o parents are willing to go public with
their complaints. "We have to have a plaintiff
willing to file suit," he said.

I'EADLY GAS DEVASTATES
CAMEROON CHRTSTTANS

WHEATON, IL (EP)-Nearly half ol the report-
ed 1,500 people killed by lethal gases spewing
from a Cameroon lake were Christians, accord-
ing to a report by Missionary News Service
(MNS). MNS says Baptist General Conference
missionary Ken Gullman surveyed the rugged
terrain for several days, and said 500 to 700
people affiliated with the local Baptist communi-
ty had died.

One church with 170 adult members lost 105
adults and 117 children. The pastor of the
church survived, but lost his wife and four
children. Of 28 adults enrolled in a membership
class, only nine survived.

Another church, organized just two weeks
before lhe disaster. lost all 29 of its charter mem-
bers. Missionaries and pastors v¡s¡ting the disas-
ter scene four days later reported that bodies
had not yet been buried.

SOVIETS ARREST HANDTCAPPED
WOMAN FOR LETTING CHURCH

MEETIN HO}IE
TASHKENT, U.S.S.R. (EP)-She has no legs,
but may go to prison camp. Authorities filed a

criminal cas€ against Nedezhda Matiukhina for
allowing the local Baptist congregat¡on to meet in
her home for worship services, according to
Georgi Vins of the International Representalion
for the Council of Evangelical Baptist Churches
of the Soviet Union, Inc. (IRCEBCSU).

Matiukhina, 56, a double amputee, has al-
ready served two terms in Soviet labor camps.
She now faces a possible sentenc€ of 3-5 years
and confiscation of property.

IRCEBCSU reports that this is not an isolated
incident. ln 1981 Vladimir Protsenko of Lenin-
grad was arrested and sentenced to three years
impr¡sonment for allowing the church to meet in
his home. In other cases Soviet authorities have
confiscated and even demolished private homes
where Baptist congregations were meeting.

An estimated 2,000 Evangelical Baptist con-
gregations across the Soviet Union meet in
homes and apartments for worship services,
since they are denied the right to own a church
building.'As homes are confiscated, some are
forced to meet outdoors in forests and mea-
dows. even in Russia's cold winters. I



THE SECRETARY SPEAKS
By Melvin Worthington

"F 
rre cereoraron or Ln'stmas

I holds special significance for
I the Christian. It means more

than thrills, toys, tinsel, hees and
havel. In a special sense Christmas
presents a unique privilege to proclaim
the gospel to those who do not under-
stand the significance of the season.

Perhaps no better book in the Bible
can be read during this season than
the Gospel of John The purpose oI
John's Gospel is to present Jesus in
such a convincing way that readers
can recognize Him as the Son of God
and the Savior of the world.

John declares his purpose clearly,
"And many other signs truly did Jesus
in the presence of his disciples, which
are not written in this book: but these
are written, that ye might believe that
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God;
and that believing ye might have life
through his name" (20:30-31).

John's presentation validates and
verifies that Jesus is the Christ. The
power of Jesus transforms those
around Him. The lame walk. the blind
see, the hungry eat, the dead rise.
What amazing power this Jesus de-
monstated. He spoke with power and
authority. His words arrested, ana-
lyzed and appealed to those who
heard. They brought conviction, con-
fession and conversion -

The principle of faith as the condf-
tion for life illushates every chapter of
John's Gospel. Those who receive
Him become sons of God and possess
life through His name.

John's Gospel is allabout the Word.
Lenski affirms, "lt is all a most wonder-
ful story, this about the Word: He
shines. He comes. He appears incar-
nate . . John attests the humanity of

TheWord
in the
Wortd

the most intimate human touches re-
garding the Savior are recorded for us
by John; and yet the person to whom
these human features belong is God's
Son."

Hlc ldentlflcatlon
John's prologue (1:1-5) presents

the proper identification of Jesus
Christ. He declares, "ln the beginning
was the Word, and the Word was with
God, and the Word was God. The
same was in the beginning with God.
All things were made by him; and
without him was not any thing made
that was made. In h¡m was life; and
the life was the light of men. And the
light shineth in darkness; and the dark-
ness comprehended it not."

These verses declare that Christ is
eternal. He was before all things. He
co-exists with and is co-equal with
God. He is distinct from the Father yet
one with Him. christ is God, the
Creator of all things.

During this season we must be sure
to conectly present the Man as well as
the Manger. He is indeed the Messiah,
the Son of God, the God-man.

Hlo lncarnatlon
The proper understanding of who

Jesus is makes the tuth of the incarna-
tion more meaningful. What a marvel-
ous message.

Paul describes the incarnation when
he says, "Let this mind be in you,
which was also in Christ Jesus: Who,
being in the form of God, thought it
not robbery to be equal with God: But
made himself of no reputation, and
took upon him the form of a servant,
and was made in the likeness of men"
(Philippians 2:5-7).
tho 9ccctrry'¡ Sched¡lc
Dcc. 1.3 All-Boards Conference/Execu-

tive Committee Meefing
Nashvtlle, TN

THI-: NATTON^I. ASS(¡.I^T|ON OF

Free Will Baptists

The incarnation means that the
Lord Jesus Christ, the Messiah
became a man. He took human
nature upon Him in order to save sin-
ners.

J. C. Ryle aptly described it, "Like
ourselves, he was born of woman,
though born in a miraculous manner.
Like ourselves, He grew from infancy
to boyhood, and from boyhood to
man's estate, both in wisdom and in
stature (Luke 2:52). Like ourselves,
He hungered, thirsted, ate, drank,
slept, was wearied, felt pain, wept, re-
.¡oiced, marvelled, was moved toanger
and to compassion.

"Having become flesh, and taken a
body, He prayed, read the scriptures,
suffered being tempted, and submitted
His human willto the will of God the
Father. And finally in the same body,
He really suffered and shed His blood,
really died, was really buried, really
rose ,again, and really ascended up
into heaven. And yet all this time He
was God as well as man!"

Hlo lnvltatlon
Christmas is a time when careful

consideration should be given to three
questions asked and answered in
John's Gospel. John asks, Who is
Christ? He answers by saying the God-
man, the eternal Son of God and the
Son of man.

He also asks, Øroú is faith? He an-
swers with words such as "receive,"
"believe" and "hear." As many as re-
ceive Hirn He gives thg power to
become the sons of God. Whosoever
believes will not perish but have ever-
lasting life. He that hears Christ's word
and believes has everlasting life.

Jesus invited two disciples of John
who asked where He dwelt to "Come
and See." We should invite those who
are lost to receive, believe, hear, look
and "come and see" the Messiah.t

the Son as full and as completely as
the divinity and godhead, The miracte
of the ages is that the Word became
flesh and dwelt men. Some of
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